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(tra exemption board in New
a beta fired for graftinK.

p Middloshorn dMrid 16,a0

lines struck Satunfaqr on a de-

. Champ CiarliiBys the country is in

, ire nefldofa new rational sons.

giny it to fbe tune of Dixie and the

words are not important.

DietUlinff stops Sept. 9 and corn

M already dropped 31 ceotaa boah-

TVhmt is also npidlr approach-

ig the (2 mark.

Now that military titles are getting

ommon and should mean something,

appose we cut out the complimen

•yfrilla and let the highest un-

m«d tMa be MialMr.

Paducah has passeti an ordinance

iquiriner dimmers on all auto head-

hta. UopkiosvUla ia behind many

W cHUw In ragidatlng the nulwM
anJlwiBwd hCMlNghlBi

weniy-three German vessels with

ggregate tonnage of 84,000^ aeized

ne Philippine ports will be nasi!

inter-island trade as soon as re^

'ed. A few are already in com'

.aion.

The Jdke ia on tiie Oovemment ao

r as two Hopkinsville boys are con-

imed. Herschel Long and Ellis

lollon, sainnioned for exanfaiatkMi,

Cro already in, decorated with nice

^tm j^onlder straps.

I Viscount lichiithead of the Japanese

I {iaaion, at a banquet given him aa he

1 /as starting for America, said a new
ra of friendly relations between

K «pan«nd' the United States will grow

t/Ot of the present Alliance, in spite

. of dennan efforts to create diacord.

Measures to control the sale and

-toe of wheat and flour under the

^ ^nttol law will be announced

|p4#eAfram Washington. Meat

-lairy products will come next.

'n« i;pmmodity will be taken at a

1 drastic measures will not be

'il co-operatk>n plans have

A Canadiap parly hid land mines ex

ploded in front of them near a crater

which was the scene of lively fight'

ing. Unchecked by these explosions,

they pushed on and encountered an

enemy patrol ok thirteen men who

took shdter in a dugont Only two

answered the call to sorrsnder and

the others i^ero kOlsd in the destruc-

tioaorthadogoat.

Government May Take Over Entire Wheat Crop

WILL PUT END TO
ALL SPECULATION

Buying Agenc'es ^ ill Be Es-

tablished and Flour Milk

Operatea Under licMM.

GOES INrO EFFECT SEPT. 1

Ammktm Prodacer ud Con-

sumer Win be Protected

Mifkto StafcttiML

FOOD

GIVEN

I

First OnUn WiO CoKem

Waahlngton, Aug. 18.—The fbod

administration has announced its plan

for controlling wheat, flour and

bread, revealing that the government

is prepared to take over the whole

1917 wheat harvest if necessary to

conserve the supply, obtain just prices

for America's fighting forces and

their allies and reduce costa to the

general public in the United SfaUea.

Establishing of buying agencies at

all the principal terminals, licensing

of elevatttra -and fixing of a

price to be considered Hlr, ragobtion

of the middleman and of grain ex-

changes, with the elimination of trad-

ing ill future, are the chief features of

the plan. The licensing will begin

Sep£ 1.-

The mfninmfn priee of $2 for wheat

tixed b^oongraaa does not become
cfediva nntil next year, hot the ad-

ministration proposes. to exercises

very thorough CQfltfOl over this year's

crop through powers conferred undcr

the foodand JMtTfti^''"- . , ^normal
ConcfraBjrTIwp™' ofnOur the

order says:

"Furthermore, the holding of

BUSINESS MAN'S AID SURE

New Galrilkr Pkiaiin

evyEliirtleCemclhke

AWMtMiMflkWar.

Washington, Aug. 13.—The Ameri'

can government assumed control of

the country's food supply with the

signing by Preskiaal WUMy.-«rthe
administration food snmqrud tegu-

latory bills.

Formal announcement of Herbert

Hoover's appointment as food admin-

istrator was made at the white house

soon after the measures were ap-

proved and then Mr. Hoover set forth

Gen. von Mackei

Rosnans and R<

Hetfily.

Ifib

SUVS FORCED TOj(ETIR£

StomtPifTeBt

1Kb in West Btk Aln
Ibke GdM.

KENTUCKYELKS HERE
TO-DAY IN REUNION

DIPECTCIITIN

UnftivoraUe weatheragain has ham-
pered large scale openitions in I'lan-

dera, but in southern Moldavia the

desparate flgMag between the Rna-

so-Rumanians, and the Teutons con-

tinues with increasing ferocity.

Flekl Marshal von Mackensen is us

ing-ilrong forcaa in an endeavor to

brarii through tin aotMita line toward

the railroad junction of Tecutchiu.

The Russians and Rumanians are Ti-

sisting valiantly the numerically su-

perior enemy, but have Im«i foroed

to give up, at laaal tanponi^, flMfar

positions along the railroad Hne north

of Fokshani.

A Russo-Rumanian retirement to

the villagea of Marasechti and Furtz-

eni, on the Sereth river, is reported

ty Petrograd, In counter-attacks

Aiyhcfimh CettCfuid-

otmI IA||Mllfiid—Flricei

Tm Mill Niv*^

BIG PROFITS REVEALEb

Trade CoBButnoi and Deil-

en h Big Debete aid

PiUli WiH Ptrefit.

the aiau of the food adaaioialration
, ... t>

in a statement declaring its purpose
|

P^^?*
^lil

will be to stabilize and not to disturb and Bnmaniana took 1,200 Oerman
prisoners. Berlin says von Macken-

sen'^^roops withstood strr ng attacks

and iaptured more than 6, (XX) prison-

4MliSiieht«ea oiiMm^ .and sixty-one

machhMF i^ons.

Flsev'liorp on the piistorn front, in

northwestern Kuinani.i, in Hukowina

the Russo-Oalician fiontier,

conditions.

Every effort will be made to cor-

r jct price abuses made possible by
thties, Mr. Hoover said,

but drastic measures will not be at-

tempted until it is seen the purposes

of the administration cannot be ac-

,

.wheat or flour contriKts hy i.er.s..„s compHshed through constructive co-«"''
not engaged m the trade and even operation with food prodocblff and ha» •»<» activity,

when in trade hi larger qnantities
distributing industries.

The weather waa wet and stormy

than is necessary for the ordinary _ in Flanders Saturday night and early

course of their business is unlawful ^fj^ " /^•^"T" ^ was little infantry

under the act and such caaaa wffl be E^STJ v 'u
°^<^'*''"'.'

Mtivity but the artillery firing con-

proawsutad with vigor.
^ ''^''^ speculation and price '^^'^ ^

••WewooWadvlBesBch h<«dito ".^'"^^^
. ,.u *

I The business men of the country,

I am eoavtooad," saya Mr. Hoovar's

statement, "as a result of many hun-
Bythe above arrangement, we

dreds of conferences with representa-
believe that we shall stabilize the

,^^^3 ^^^^ ^,^4 sources of food
price of wheat throughout the year;

supply realize their own patriotic ob-

liK««on and the aolemnity of the

situation and will fairly and generous-

ly co-operate in meeting the national

The two measures sign- ' , • „ . • • »u
pulse of French attacks in the region

liquidate their contracts at once.

STABILIZE PRICE OF WHEAT.

A bill appropriating 1100,000,000

for camps to rehabilitate men rejected

for any service because of curable

physical disability waa iatrodoeed by
Senator Pomerene. Officers would

be assigned by the war department

for the training of the men and they

wottkl be given such medical atten-

tlonaa neeasaary notn the physical

4iaability had been removed.

Iifowly eommisaioaed men at the

officers' reserve training camp at Ft.

Benjamin Harrison made a gala day

~»f their "commencement." Govern

ors of three of the four states from

whiel^ the four thousand student offi-

".erHfii e drawn witnessed a review of

•c'lng men—Cox of Ohio, Stan-

Kentucky and Go(Hlrich of In-

Gov. Cornwellof WestVir-

'Vas unable to be present

I'

ic will of Mrs. Robert Worth

.ham, formerly Mrs. Henry If.

jrler, disposins^f an estate esti-

e1 at eightjdmllions, was pro-

L'<1 in West Fahii Be^, Florida,

ednesday. It was stated % oodici-

r Aving five mOUons to Tmigj Bing-

nun, of Louisville, will ^ probated

tn Kentucky. Two executors who
are to got !?')!i,(K)0 eash for 21 years

lo.ated and hastened the action. Lit-

igation is expeoled over Iht. slate in-

berttMoe luas.

A ihild at Lebanon, Ky., got caught

in the railings of its cradle and was

fluctuation in pricea, which are im-

posed upon oar milling nnd distribut-

ing community, will be eliminated

and, therefore, their business can re-

turn to the normal lines and the nor*

mal marginaof profit, and that we
ahall not only havt ataMHzed the price

of wheat, but stabilized the price of

flour, and that it should enable us to

arrive at a stabilized price of bread.

"The food administration has the

patriotic co-operation of the leading

millers of the country and these mil-

lers have organized, at the request of

the food administratkm, a committee

to represent the entire trade. Detail-

ed proposals for an agreed differen-

tial of profit and expenses per barrel

of tflhir and per tjn of feed are under

diacussion.

EQUITABLE PRICE FOR PUBLIC.

"Under this arrahgement the public

will be aaaured an equitable and stab-

ilized price of flour, based upon the

cost of raw materials, and we conti-

dently expect a volunteer arrange-

ment with the mills which will give

satisfaction to the public.

"The oniveraal endeavor over the

country to reduce consumption of

wheat breadstutfs in order that we
may have the requisite exports with

which to carry the allies over the

forthcoming winter, will result in a

largely incceased amount of wheat

available forexpoit If it were ex-

ported as wheat, it wuuld result in

diminutkm ofemployment inour mills

and, of equal importance, enrtailment

of' mill feed for our dairy cattle.

Tiierelore, the food administration

will stipulate fur a large proportion of

export of dour instead of wheat and

as the export orders for flour will be

given subject to tlu' a|)iii oval of the

food administration, tliuM mills wbidi

co-operate with the adminiatratkM

emergency.

In an iao-

' hited seetkMinorth of Lena the British

gained possession of a mine crater

from the Germans.

]
During Saturday night and Sunday

morning the French recaptured all the

I
remaiidng trench elements taken by

the Germans Wednesday night. A
German attack south of Allies and the

A snefrcmtwas repulsed by General

I
Petain's men. Berlin reports the re-

Washington, Aug. 13.—CkNd deal-

ers who faHsreaae their prices for an<

thracite more than 10 cents a ton be

fore September 1 will be considered

by the Federal Trade Commission as

openly dectaring "a policy of profit

eering."

Indications are that bituminous coal

prices will be reduced in the future,

the Commiaakmer annooncea.

The statement was issued after a

heated session between the Commis-
sion and representative Washington

coal dialers whose profits, in tbe

opinion of the Commisshm, baaed on
the dealers' own figures, have been

excessive on both bituminous and an-

thracite coal in the last few niontlis.

According to |he figures, gross

profits on bituminous coal sometimes
were as high ni a ton and the net

profits on anthracite were $1.26 to

$1.35 a ton. These profits were de-

clared unjustified..

The hearing also developed that

there was no coal shortage here last

winter, as was generally believed

nd Slid by theicoal dsalerj.

Weather For Week.
Washington, Aug. IS.—Weather

predictions for the Week, beginning

Sunday, issued by the Weather Bu-
reau are: For Ohio Valley and Tenn-

essee: Unsettled Weather and showers
probable first half of week; fair bitter

half. Tempentore baknr WMoaal av-

(Cootinued on page 5.)
of Cemy on! front.

jerage.

ANOTHER BATCH BOMBS BY

TOREPORT| BOTH SIDES

Listoi2S0 More Coiucripts Freock Airmen Retaliate For

Snmooned For Thurs-

day and Friday.

A new list of 980 conscripts, from

S01*to 560 in rotation, have been or-

dered to report for examination, 12.')

Thursday and 125 Friday, at the court

room. Of these, 106, or nearly half

are from Hopkinsville, and the oth-

ers from all \yavts of the county,

many of them colored. Prominent

young city men summoned include L.

A. Draper, Lieut BUia J. Melton,

Herman Johnson, Guy E. Barnett,

Robt. B. Waller, Sam P. Elgin, Robt.

C. Dabiiey and Lieut. Herschel A.

Long. Also in the list is Rsymond C.

Mott, a young man -'who was a

printer in the Kentuckian office on

June 5, but was last heard from at

Elkhart, Ind. The Kentuckian al-

ready has five former printers in the

service.-

German Atrocities—New

on England.

BUNCH OF

SIXTEEN COLTS

Shipped from Here to Sara-

toga, N. Y., to be Offered

isBigStlt.

The annual shipment of race horse

yearlings to Saratoga, N. Y, was
Loaden, Aug. 13.—About twenty

German airplanes raided the south-

east coast of England Sunday even- 1 made Saturday afternoon and this lot

ing. An official statement says that of line stock will he ofTered for sale

some bombs were dropped in the ' next Friday. There were sixteen

neighboiteod of South End, 40inllea colta in the bunch, of whkh five be-

toeast of London and on the seaahore
|
long to Williams & Radfoid, six

resort of Margate, 80 miles southeast
j
White Se Garnett and four to Edgar

of the capital. British aviators puT'

sued the raiders out to sea^

will he given the benefit of the ex-

l)ort8 eiiiploynieiit. Uy thus encour-

aging the home production flour,

the manufacturing cost will be re-

duced and, therefore, the American
public will receive indirect beiielit in

lowered umrgius of cost tn distnbu-

Twenty-three persons,

women and 6 children, were killed

and 50 persons were injured at South

End in Esaex, 40 miUa eaat of Loe-

I don by IwmlM dropgH by QenMO
raiders, says an ofHcial statement is-

sued. Considerable damage to proj)-

erty was caused at South End by the

nearly fbrty bombs dropped epon the

town. Two OMU wer* bijtired at

Rockfbrd.

Two French aviators Sunday 4rop-
ued bombs on Frankfort-on-the-

Main, one of the most important cities

of the vjerman empire, having a pop-
ulatran of mere tlian :i(X),0OO. A
I^rench otflcial statement announcing
tite raid said it was in retaliation for

the German aerial boiiibHrdment of

Nancy and the region north of Parts.

Both Freofib machines returned uu-

Uenshaw. John White, Mr. Ren-

Shaw and Dr. M. W. WiUiams, to-

including 9 1 flr«ther wMh three attamiyitsy accom-
puiied the coltsand will be present

at the sale.

Caw|Mni Sunlu
The Standard Oil tanker Campana,

American steamer, was sunk by a

submarine on'the morning of August

6, 143 miles west of Isle De Roee.

Forty-aeveo aurvivora rpched land

hisafMy. It ia believed that the eap>

tain of tilt; steamer and four of the

armed guard are prisoners on board

the German submarine. The Cam-
pana WW the thirty-eighth American
merchant ah^ deefaroyed thfonghtlM
operations of German and Austrian

submarines and raiders smce the war
begaa.

City Gaily Decorated in An-

ticipation of Large

Crwwd Expected.

PROGRAM FOK 3 DATS

Hundreds of Visitors Are Ex-

pertednnd Program b
Ymj Attractive.

On all the principal streets the Red

Purple and White of the B. P. 0. B.

Wi^eiS with national flags, are dee-

orating the city for the Kentucky

ElksReuniun to-day. The advance

guard began to arrive yealarday aai

hundreds are expected to^hy.

The public is invited to attend Um
opening nirton at the Tabemaele le>

night

The program foBowa:

TUESDAY, AUG. 14.

10:00 a. m.—Aasemble at Elks Hoon^
11:00 a. m.—Concert by Lebke»>

cher's Hand. ^ «r

1:30 p. m.—Band concert.

4:00 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Reception tar

Ladies at Elks Home.
8:00 p. m.—Public meeting at Union

Tabernacle, Pa«f Exalted Rahr
C. R. Clark, prsatdiBg.

Music L^kaeeher's Band

InvOoatiom—Rev. Geo. C. Abbitt,

Chaplain Hopkinsville Lodge No,

545.

A Word of Greeting -Exalted Ruler

Jos. C. Slaugluoi, Hopkinsvillo

Lodge, No. 545.

Selection By the Band

Address of Welcome on Blehair of the
~

city of Hopkinsville—Frank H. Baa-

sett, commissioner.

Soi l Miss Addie Belle Gray
Addre^g for H. B. M. A,—Presideal

James Weat
Violin Solo Mr.s. A D. Anderaoo^

Miss Simpson accompanist

Address for Hopkmsville Lodge Ho,

545, B. P. O. Elks- Ira D. Smith.

Music Lebkuecher's Band
Resiionse—Carl A. Wells, Paducah

Lodge No. 217, vice-president Ken-
tucky Reunion Association.

America My the AudieiM
Prof. L. E. Foster leading.

Star Spangled Banner. . . By the Band
9:30 p. m.—Opening Ball at Armory.

WiiDNESDAY. AUG. 15.

9:30 a. m.—Band Concert

10:00—Bnaineaa fiaasion at the Etta
Home.

10:00 a. m.-Ladies' Reception at tlM

Hotel Latham.

11:30 a. m.—Kentucky Barbecue at

the Pennyroyal Fair Groundai

Take Shuttle Train at 1. C. Sta-

tion.

8:00 p. m.—Elks' Annual Parade.

9:00 p. m.—Concert by Band.

9:30 p. m.—Dancing at Armory.

THURSDAY, AUG. lt>.

9:30 a. m.—Band Concert at Elks'

Home.

10:00 a. m.—BnBinaas Session at EUu'
Home.

10:30 a. m.—Auto ride* to poiatsof
interest

1:30 a. m.-AUttli akle trip to Late
Tandy.

4:00 to • p. m.—Bridge party for the

ladies at the Elks' Home.

PATRIOTIC RALLY.
7;;«) p. m. at Virginia Park.

Past Exalted Rnler C E. 'darii

presiding.

Coneert by Lebkuecher'a Band.

Community Singing, led by PraC L
E. Foster.

Addresses—By Rev. Lewis Powell,

Jaa. Breathitt and T. C. Underwood.

LoitlnGde.
Nineteen PortlgMeaa MMnMn, of

P^vincetown, Maaa., drowned Frt>

day aftaraoon whaa dMr dories were
swamped by a gale off Cape Cod.

Two schooners, with eight men, are

beHrradlakavebeenloat
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'opkinsville Kci tuckian.

TlU'R-SPAY AND SATURnAT

MOBNUfM. IT

01A8. M. mAOIAM

1 m tfW»T

r: at Um Uofl^Till* foat-

CiMiMdIMttter.

EkUbliBhed as HopkiniviUe CoMtr-

mtlve in 18fi6. Succeeded by Hop-

dMTUIe Democrat 1876. Publtahjjl

NtoaMth KMtnektaa 1879 to 1889.

FIFT^ SECOND YEAR

8UBSCRI

ONE TEAR
eU MONTHS

Mverllalr.c KatM on A»HIO«tl»n»

ai2 aouTH MAIN tTRcrr.

1.00
l.OO

.60

bt

WATCH THE DATE-After your

MUM. rcMW promptly, and not miu

• Minbwr. Iht Coitai retaiaUont

require iubMrittiOM to h» vM
ad\jnce.

ra STATE 8BNATCMI
Frank Rivaa.

FOR REPRESENTATTVB
J. B. Jackson.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
J. B. ADmaworlii.

FOR ATTORNEY
InD.Saifli.

FOR CLERK
Thos. r. Jones.

FOR SHERIFF
Edward H. Mijof

.

FOR ASSESSOR
Oscar Wilson.

FOR JAILER
K. C. Hopson.

FOR SUPT. SCHOOLS
** L. E Fbtter.

FOR CORONER
O. W. Lovan.

ANHOUNCEMENT.
We are authorized to announce

JOHN W. RICHARDS

M a omdldite for Ciiy

in the non-partisan

October 20, 1917.

*
•

(PHa99M ftiMi^

Egg » pet dozen. 36c

Buttor ptT pound 40c

Brrakfast bacon, po jnd...... 5(*c

Baron., axtraa, po^ad 30c

Coantfy h«M, targt. pMad. . . SOe

Country hum-), •tmall.pcund. . ..32)e

Lard, pure leaf, pound., 82ic

i

Lard. 60 lb. Una %VZ M
I

Lard, eoaapawii pooad itte

Oabbafft. par bcitf Me
Irish potatoes 60e per peck

L^moof. per dosen bOe

Cbaeae. eream, per lb S8e

Suga-, 100 pjundt $10 50

F our, 24-lb aaek 11.85

Corntneal, > ush^i $2 80

Oraagea, per docen 3Ua ta 60e

Cookimr Applca per peek 85 -

Onlooaper poasd 05c

Navy beans, pound 20c

Black-eyed peas " ' 16c

Spring Chiekena pound 20e

"A
If

There

Bowling

akkel.

is money in a little girl in

Green, who swallowed a

Nunn, of Marion, is

the Democntie nominee ia his dia>

trict for the State Senate.

Disorders bave been caused in

Bahia, Brad, bjr ttie hish cost of hv-

ing. Ten peraona were killed and a

number wounded in conflicts with

ibapottoei

Speaking; of early birds, Kemielb

Matheny, defeated for the nomination

for county clerk in Calloway county,

liaotlnacard anaoaaetag UmMlf

a

ioim.

The commander of the armed j;uard

of an American merchantman has

reported to the navy department that

his crew sank a aubn^ine after the

Germanahad made an wnattocieaaful

atteafqtt loaiak thaahlp.

An agreement which will result in

a iBBmsdfaite reductkm in the price of

eoal was reported by the DHmia coal

operators after a four-hour confer-

ence with Uoveriior Lowden. The

announcement wasmadebySam'l In-

aull,chairman of the atate council of

defenae. A atetemeat being pre-

pared whieb

reached.

The date for calling the first incre-

uicnt of 200,000 men into the ranks

of the national army may be changed

Crom September 1 to 4 September 1

is foOowed by Sunday and Ubor
Day, anil buause of the heavy railroad

tnttlic at that tune, due tu holiday

excursions, dcaft ufficials fear the

work of transporting the men to can-

iDOlpents might be seriously inter-

with.

Both the British and French armies

facing the Germans in Flapders have

again struck hard bk>wa at th«ir an-

tagoniatsand have a0iin been reward-

ed with further gains in the line of

Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria.

While the tighting occurred only on
isolated sectors, it aeema evident

that the heavy artillery duels in prog-

ress all along the front troax Nieu-

port t<> the Franco-Belgian border are

the forerunners of a reaompdou of

the big ^Ued offensive which the rain

and the aooompanying mire atoppad
aUnoetat Ma inception mora that a
wetkafw.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCA3TORrA

France, Not Russia.

Charles Edward Russell is the only

commissioner who believes It desini-

ble to put soldiers from the United

States in Russia and the others are

convinced that their presence would

be detrimental rather than helpful to

the armiea of flie new revolotton.

Failure to Regiatet.

Phoenix, Arii., Aug. 10.—"rtirty-
five Molokanas, members of a Rus
sian religious sect, colonized at Glen-

dale were sentenced to one year in

prison by Judge Sawtelle for failure

0 obey the President's prockimation

reguirine them to register under the

selective draft law.

For reguhu- acikM ti the bowels;

eaay, natural movements, relief of

constipation, try Doan's Regulets. 30c

at all drug atores.—Advertisement.

Saya Hiisoo Lady Who, On Deo-

lir'aAJye, TWk Ordd

HiMon, Tena.—"Abont 10 T<>ani hko

I w«i..." sajrs Mrs. J. B. Oadd, of

this plKc«. "I («iffi»red with a pain In

nir left aids, could not al««p at niaht
with thia pain, aMMyi la tka left

side...

My doctor told me to use Cardnl.

took one botllp, wblrh helped me and
after my t>ahy cume, I was strong
aod better, but the pain was still

therp
I at first let it cSk bat ba^MI to get

weak aad in a ra»4ow* eeaditloB,
•o I decided to try aoate more Onrdnt,
which I did.

This lest Cardni wtiirh i tnr k made
BIS much bettrr. In fart, rnred me. It

tiss been a nnmber of yeara, stiO 1

bare do rstum of this trouble.

I fail It was Car'lut that cured me,
and I recommend It as a aplsndld fe-

male tonic."

Don't allow juUISW te become
weak and run-down from womanlr
troubles. Take Cardul. It should sure-
ly help you, BR it has eo many thoa
aand:^ of othrr worapn in the past 40
jraera. 'Headache, backache, sldrache,
aerrrasnesa, aleeplaaanaas, tIred-out
fMlBft are all slsna e< womanly tron-
Ma. Ottgjssmia psk taM hr takl&s
Cbaiai Huf aal yeaf An drasaists.

MO-IM
(AdvertiaemenC

)

Preferred Locals

Smithaon Water delivered Tues-

days and Saturdays. PboiwISSl.
idTsrtkMmeat

CURE FOR "OiNTIST FMOHr

Good Morning. Have
You Seen The Courier?
Evansville's Best paper

Ner«e«M raHfna eafrered by ^eft«
Raeelt ef Umteaeasary ttraln ef

tica«etlno a Hurt.

That cnrloas tear wtperteaced b)

many known ae '^tist fMgbt" ie a1-

toftetber eniiiesssery. aecordinK to

dortorm.

"The fsttaae wMA reaalts (nMf an
hour or m««e of tMs deatlst teasloii

la too well known to need deerrlp-

tloa." says Annie Payaoa Call, the

well-knowa tsacher of ncrre Irafalnc.

"Most of the aenroM fatiioe *ai

from tbe dentlMt's Work Is In

qoSnee of the anus eiaaary atraia ef

ezpectiag a hurt, and not from any

•ctaal pain lattcted. The rcsoit ob-

Ulned by Instating upan nuiklnff your-

self a dead weight In tbe chair, >f

succeed only partlallyt wtU
this. It wOl also be a pnlimlmiry
meanii of getting rid of tbe denUat

fright—that peculiar dread which Is

so y^ Fll known to most ^ U
So well itnown rnJecd to some of

us nn to shut oat tbe ntotight fOr

wwks hofore tlio fatal date, the dread
lncrcn!>liiK Fteodily, till by the time the

rhair Is reached a state of tension hna

been atlfiMi-tiiat prooludes thepo^-<l-

hlUty' 9t iMbW ourselves "go dead."

Balw aays a well-known neurologist,

one CM drep ail this by a little effort,

and say to himsoif, "I will not cry

tin, I aaa hart." In fact, he cannot

OBlr aeVBlM tbe nbllity to become a

dead welghTfa tbe chair but will final-

ly give no BOM tbaoiM ^te the den-

tist's appotatasent than to • date at

the

PURE OXYGEII UKE POISON

Wtien It la Applied at Preeaura ef Sev-

Animal

WE HAVE

Schram Automatic

FRUIT Jar TOPS i

Also the Jars in All Sizes

Schrams rank as the best possible in

Jars.

PremiuBS Store Tickets Wilb Cash

Sales

W. T* G>oper & G>.

When Val N. Brandon, an employe
of the naval experiment station at

AnnapoUa, returned from work Tues-

day altauwHi he found the dead
body of hia wife lyin? on her bed.

Her skull had lieen crushed. No
motive for the crime was discovered.

Hotise For Rent
A 7-room coftaee for rent at 104

West 171h street. Newly painted,

gas, electric lights, city water and

dty sewerage. Oarden and fine fruit

trees: Rent 1200. Poaaeaaionat 'once.

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

Rooster ForSale.«

Fine thoroughbred Plymouth Rock
coekatH. PhonaM.

ORAPBBACB for

lOO, at this office.

sale at 20c per

Central America's piedactioD of

sane sugar is not importsnt enough
to be listed in tables showing the

amount produced by the first 14

countries, whereas Cuba l^ads tbe

list by a large aargp. Cuba's pro-

duction in the 1914-18 Reason was

2,598.667 tons (of .?,?40 poundg

Mch) anci ui ikUh iMifidO tone.

Java is second wffh an annual out-

put of 1,000,000 tons, and Hawaii

is third with about 600,000 tons.

Germany, with 2,600,000 tons; "Rus-

sia, with 8,000,000; Austria, with

1.600,000, and the United States,

with 650,000, are the leading beet

sugar producing countries.—^Pbilaf

delphia Ledger.

A MODirr RKQUIRmiNT.

Gerald—May I kiss yonf
(Icraldiiic—Not iimcli!

Gerald--Well, I only waatod one

or two. u -
•

THUS %lfOMIN.

Flora—All her dothes are maAe
nvcr ill T'liris?

Dora—Yes, made-over, I am aure 1

—Toam Tqiica.

NOT Hit PAULTe

"I tbonght yon tuned over a new
leaf?"

"Well, the wretched fUng blew

r

•UNI.

Tirat Fish—Mr. - LoIisUr will

argue about anything.

Seeood Fish—Well, you know be

never agrees with anybs^J*

very WomaiTWnn*^

ANTISEPTIC POWOER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

DUaohred in weUr for dauch— (tops
pahrlc ceteirh, ulcoratlon and kifUoi-

Wsnnesiieiliil br Lydie E.
C«i. fer (MS

leliaa weadar for smmI oatenb,
Ifcwt eed soro oy—

.

St,

WANTED—Bell boys and portere

(colored), Ptaza Hotel. DanvUla, DL
Answer at once. Thoae not aobjact

to conscription preferred.

(Advertisement)

FOR SALE—Rubber tire surrey

and hnmeas. Gkxid family horse.

Pricerigkt Ria«62L

LIME
per bbl.

FOR SALE-ILIO to $1.36

PALMBR OBAVES.

If you wish to buy or bniM

a home in town we can help

you. Or, ii you wish financial

Mbtneemi farm lands you

should «M at. Tenns easy.

wiiiB MT ( ce.

PROFBMIOPIIILS

R.T. JETT,D.V.IIt
-VrriRlNARIAN-

TlkaadRaflRiadna.

Office,

Cowherd k AUsdieler Sale Barn.

Phone le. Hoftkinaville, Ky.

Hold Latham

Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four First*

class Artists.

FRANK -POYD, PROP.

I
IM 40 Yivs

I

CARDUl

Tbere is a assialnt tneongralty In

speaUag of osygaB- as a potosa; yet

sdeBtlste say tkat It has loag been

known that If a wanB4>looded aniauil

be BBbmltted to pare oxygsn at a

pressure of seyeral atmoepheree It

will die as promptly and surely as If

It were ta an atmoivlMn oC pare ni-

trogen. It is pelntad eat that even
eaposorea to IssSir pt'saaui sa •( oxy-

gea over a eoasldatalde time are of-

ten attended wUb ^tal resnlts, tbe

most familiar of whieh'are stkrere In-

flammatloa of the hnifib thaa IsaiWws
iDdlrscUy to deattk

PreflieSar Ksrsner has attempted to

deflne mere acearately tbe possible

pathologic effects of this gaa, which
Is being used freely as a therapeutic

agent, as a prophylactic against

asphyxia In anesthesia In the Indus-

tries, and In the exigencies of snhma-
rine or aerial perfurmancee. Bis stu-

dies show that atmospheres contain-

ing from 80 to M per cent of oxygen
under normal barometric pressure ura-
ally produce. In animals, tn the eonrse
e< aoe or two dnys, cengestloa, and
Anally a pneuroooia, probably of Irri-

tative origin and to be described as a
"fibrinous bronrho-pnenraonla.**

coiDlnj down with the seyjes; the

IilurobfDg In the cellar leaks; we have

News In Brief.

1 only wnnt to report that our cat
got drowned In the cistern this morn-
Inp; the baby Is cutting a new tooth;
the cook Ifft without wunilnK; we are
out of KU(.'iir an<l starch ; the stove
Iillic fell down; the nillkniuu left only

a pint Instead of u quart today; the
bread won't rise; uiy oldest child Is

the

ove
only enough coal to last through to-

morrow; the paint gave out when I

^ot half oyer the dining-room flour;

the UMdnapriag (rf the clock ta broken

;

My titto alstsra4»law are eeaUng to

Vtalt tomorrow; the man has not called

for ttie gariiage for two weeks; our

dor baa aMnge; tbe leoklntfiass fell

«C the waU a iMe ace and broke te

pleeea. aad I fldak tkat ao^hnsband is

takiac coosidarable aetke tA a widow
lady that Uvea next door. That^ aU
today, but If anyttilnt happen! later

ru call yon up aad teU yea about ttr-
Tonth's Oompanlon.

Patriotism and Biisiness
Every good citizen at this time should do hie

share toward strengthening the Federal Reserve
Banking System which our Government has
created wtdi ite billioi4dollars8of resources to
stand back ol in iMaNvtehi and aB tiwfr
depositors.

You can contribute directly lo the strength
of this system, and at the same time secure its

ptoladion by depodliaf ywnr mooey with us,

since part of every dolar jtn. deposit with us
directly into the new system, where it is

ahrays ready for you when
wanted.

This is a suggestioa for

riRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hopklnsville, Ky. .

Service.

And the question always is whether
men shall serve, or merely be unbapiiy
beoousc tlu-y cannot serve in a certain

way. If tho path that they would like

to tread Is—through no fault of theirs

—closed to them. It Is for thera to

open another path, and walk stead-

fastly therein. They may never win
fame, never gain the applause of the

world, and may even be criticlied by
tliif fooiiRh for Ki'ciiiing to shirk, but
they win have the apiiroral of their

/>wn consdenct's, and the good opin-

ions of all those whose opinions are
worth anything. Olfts, by their very
nature, are not things that can be ac-

quired—though luay be cultivated—
for they are things given. If they are

not given, tbere Is and can be no re-

sponsibility for fauiBC te vs
Bxcbanflai

PIPTCENTH-ANNUAL

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
LoiiisvilK SulMber 1045^ U17

la Berse Bbew Batery

ChasipionsUp
of America

Preaii

-$10,000.00- o^'f::::!

-$50,000.00-
T« >. Mi -HIPPODROME-

»aeaao await op nwooa ATnAcnew
BSAimftn. aA>T-Saow pabam

imwAT or anan. anssQ am moviiw i

MfMse fmmf T.

SS« Bssaka*

ef Ferfy

ladaced Raltreed TtaiTt

Ostelarass b*w issSr.

awtsUty.
MatovMlsb

Let Hsr Qe On and On.
A long-suffering haaband had a

wife who seemed to be perpetually

talking. After driving him almost fran-

tic one evening with her cunversation

she remarked

:

"John, I suppvbv wUeu 1 die you'll

have a Btaaaoisaai baUt la av
oryl*

•'I «111 do nothing of the sort," re-

turned the esaaperoted John. *MVhen
yon die I aM ijave yoa cramated and
yoor ealMa SMeed in an bonriliaaa.

Then yon can keep on goinf forever."

husband
No Need for Study.

Urs. Flatbush—Does jrour

make you study ecouuuiyT

lira. Beosoahnni^Wby. ne; Idoat
l^ve to study It. I know U fey banit.

The Latest and Best Heating Plant

for The Residence.

Sold Under

a Positive

Guarantee

One Register

Heats The
. Whole House

Buildingr Com-
plete From

The Ground . Up
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STARTLING EXPOSURE OF INNER LIFE OF KAISER AND CROWN PRINCE AS"~

'

TOLD BY COUNT ERNST VON HELTZENDORFF TO WILLIAM LEOUEUX

WW MTa •t
I "mm kaa la«lMi<« lui«wl<>«v« af

th« m^m serTlp* sf ra«<la»Btal nnm-
trlea ABtf la roaaldrred by (he irOTrra-
Mat (at QvMit BrtUria) aa tkavttr •

Pla<e4 wHh •»
aatoandlnff
Mar ttea ha.*

•C aMMt lataraMMn at hk aaaiaaBd
<lkaa aar emmttrngmwrnr t la rlrll llfr, aad
for lha laat ais y*«ra <he ilrlilah Oev-
atpaiiat kaa auiAa alaakla aaa af kla
•a«t alataaf aaBNUal
a •M'lallr arKamM

Tratfea aa a valaatarr

> ml laaftaaaa aaranl raara prior
aatWaaa af tha wari ka kaa k«e«

Wklrh I^Qaraz
aaalataat.
Caunt vaa Haltacadovtf ba«aaa aa la-

tlaMta
(a «k»
llTlna la rvtlrvmrnt In Fraaea alace
AaKii'<>. i{>14. and It wan Ihrre tbat l-e-

I4acvx received from the rrowa priarr'a
aal adjataat panalaalaa ««

I* aakiie fkrae rrTelatloaa of Ike
IT life af tke Hafcaaaallataa Ifcat

daaiacraelca ml
m *• kaaw «ka

paraoaalltlea at tka <^
I at the

The Crown Prince's

Amazing Adventure

ISUPi'OSE that none of you hava
ever heartl the name of Thyra
Adelbeid von Klenitz?

She was a funny little deformetl

^t^non, aged, perhaps, sevoiity, widow
\ «f the great General von Klfnltz, nho

had serred la tho Frunco-Oerman cimi-

palgn, and who, before hla death, had
been acknowledged to be aa great a
atrateglRt aa Lord Roberta.

Oonnteaa von Klenlta waa the daugh-
ter of a certain Cannteas von Borcke,
and after living for many years in re-

tirement in her pictoraMM (M ifhljtaa.

perched on a rock not fkr' iCreia tha
lamona wine district of Bamcaatel, on
the Mosel river, became suddenly
Molzed with an Idea to re-enter Berlin

M( With this view she rented a line

house not far from the Lelcbten^etn
bridge and early In 1911 c^auaanced
a aeriea of wtldly extravagaat eater-

talnmenta with a rlew, aa It aeemed to

me, to attract the mere modem «u) co-
ahead section of Beriln society.

One afternoon, seated by the oowa
prince a« he drove recklessly lila great

Karcedaa bar along tha Blsaar^llee
In the diraetton of Potadaas. are paaaM
aa avecdraased oU woaaa, vaaT'aftift-

«ial, with yeUow hair and diort atatr

re.
"Look. Heltsen(|b(CI bAa not like

Ton Kleaitsr
'Tea, her iignre is Tory tmUar," I

admitted.
"Ah I The old woman was Introdneai

to ma the other night at Bismarck'-

BoUsa's home. Hlmmel! What a
freak t Hare yon seen her wlgT'

1 replied that I Iind v!site<I nnc or

twice ut the Stuli-rsira.sse aiiU tlmt th.'

ct>iii|iaiiy I bad met there were certain-

ly aiiiiisliig. I nientlnnt'd .ionie of llicii-

naiin i. uiiionji lfu';ii tt'.ut of youug Von
Iliiiil.oi-. Major (li-i > I :.r!T of tli.- Death's
Head Uussars, Vnn lU-yultz of the
KoiilKsJager, a \ '' l.:io\vn imin about
town, his friend WnUert'i'hl, togi'tlii-r

Willi a nuail)er (.f hiilli'.-> of tho very
nltra go-abead srt. At Dii^ his high-
nesH s.M'iMu<i liinlily intvicsti il.

'.<',.. rn iulnly ; a vi i y ( urlnin
ohl iK-rson," he lauajliL'U. "t'anLlfo lli it

she's l.ut tweuty-lUo, uud aitually 1. i.l

the audacity tu liunce at Ui.-smarck-

Bn^wi'a."
New Arrival at Court

|

Judge my great surprise when,

me nioro rife than erar. eapedally
when, a week later. It waa aaaovaced
tbat Bhe had actaally beea ttpttatea
a lady-ta-waltfaig. I

The crown prince, too, soon beciitne

on friendly terms with hi r. imd niany
'

times I saw them chnttitii; loKfiluT as
though exchanKinK corifldenrrs. Why?

"I rnn't make It out," derlnrod Von
|

I'-i'hr, the chnmbrrlnin rtu cervlpe, to
nio one day two months Inter. "The
old woman h«8 the most complete ron-

rol over her hluhneaa. Itecnnse ahr
wnn averse to the Journey we arc not

Rolnf to Norway lhl< yi'ar. Ilcsld<w,

xlncp her Hppolnliiii'nt, she has huc-
cei'iliM] in ploltlne tin- dl'^ndssal of the
Countess von Sriirci i'lessen.

A Converaatlon in Italian.

One evenInK I wi iit to the counli'ss'

hou>e In tlio Stulo , .1 ,.• |i. i> (Mritu'r

|iarly, at wiiicli tin ucio pr.> . ni the
i iiiwn prlni-e. .Viliviral von S; f ..ni

Ivlel nnrt Von IIImtk. the einipi inr's i',,<c-

lor, Iol'i'IIht «ltli tli.> old von
Trarlicn'ier^-. who Ii^'M tlu' Ii..;im" iry

ont of-dale o;:ir:> of uiMiid < lll>-

!) MriT to llie ''tiipi lor, ii- d the eteriuil
'•!';'. !•"

'.'.a. \'.;,h ur, \,rri' a
iiunilx-r of Ini'tiillnif thrir fn-

r'.'iie iilKh'ie s -. I';:' I'rlr.c, s.< vnn I'.n-

<;.;ii:i ai;,! i:, • :>•; Iv v <u T'..-,;
",

l<oth laili.'s of 111.' i .iirt of ili.' I.ai-i-r-

In, and s^'veral o'Ihts of the nltra-

.snmrt si't.

.\fliT the meal thiTe was a small
dance, and nliont midnight, after
wiill/.InK wltli n pr.'tty Kirl. the danyli-

ter of the Duron Vfi i \Vi'!-..>,.;i.

n)de, wo strolled tocelln r Into the line

winter cai-di'n, with its liiijh palms.
Its pinahint; fotmtnins Mtid ItM cunning-
ly 8eorete<l electric liKhts.

Two persons were approachioK
somewhere behind us, conversing In

Italian— a man ami a woman.
"IIusli!" r whispered mlsclui'vonsjy.

"Listen! Do you know Italian
T"

"Alas! no," waa her reply. "Do I, ,

your- '
»'*«^

I did nor :in~'v»i'. for I Imd already
recoKnlze.1 the i 1 vs as those ot our
hostess and I iic ciMwn prtnco.

Next moment, hot*OfOf, my ISOmMUl*
ton's quirk > iri c-iug&t (haf OnAutdk-
nhl.' sciu.'uky voice.

"Uhy. ifs the oonnteaa r* aba «z*
claimed.

Hin hlKhnsas and the little old lady-
iii-wAltiog Rented themselves oat of
Might a abort distance away and con-
tinued a v>-ry coutidcuUal discussion

In an un<:<'rt:ine In the liiu.'uuKe in

vliif!-. after Oermnn, I happen per-
l.;:ps to he most pri'Hi ii.'m.

The pnlr were discussing somebody
named Knrl KmhI.

"I 'saw the emperor today," declafed
the old woman. In her sibilant Italian,

undpubtedly so tiiat no one should un-
derstand, for Italian Is seldom spoken
in QtBrmany. 'Mils majesty sliarea ny
views now, though he. did not do so at
first Indeed, t v.as very neiir belnjr

dismissed In disgrace when I tlrst

broached tta atFnlr. Bbt, 'fortunately,
he now lrao\va the truth and sees tho
adraaum of—well, you know; eh?"

"Carta, eonteasa," replied the crown
priaea, who speaks Italian extremely
well. "I quite foreM>e tho p«!ril and
the force of your nrgumenf."
"How slutll we act?" a!<ked the old

woman. "It rvmalna for yon to ^vlse
n plan. At any moment mutters muy
npproach a crisis. One cBir never ac-
<'rmnt for the confldenceti exchanged by
those who love em b ottier. Andt re-

member, Kiald l.s in love."

The crown prl'ir- Kruntnl. hut
.-I'M-ial (.•\li'!is tillered lli til. It Iiii-

liK'nt till pair oil their ii.i.lia.-ii-

tial diat and, rising, went out to-

gether.

Who was I . K:ul l\r:;ul?

I Kearili'.i iLs (itrictorlcs, lists

of per.suii-, , . , _ ; ::i ilio Kovemuient
otitces iu ilie W lUieliu.sira.sse, the
Liepzigerstrasse and Unter den Lin-
den; I consulted the direclur of ISt i lln

police. Von Jagow; the wrll known l)>'-

A "TTER FROM TMB GROWN WMNCrt PKR80NAL ADJUTANTTO WIIXIAM LKQUKUX. POUK880R OF THI
•lengrt op iuropc.

Taaeas nmUmrn,
tm Maret.aar-l.alaa^

kafara
aai

tke

wr de„ vmqmmmmi -r lata, itir.

'""U^*^ '••«B« Ikm asaala af raar artlelaa Seaerlkia*mr life aa aa oflctal at th» imperial eonrt at fnlxlam. aad tka twa arthree Kinafl errnra ran ur.i.if I hn«r ,lnl> . ..rr<.(,.i.
The arrana aeaadala nad wily latrlaava vrhiek I kara ralated ta »aaw^r^ n,a»T af tkeai kaawa ta yaanaM, tar, aa tka Maaata frtead^

l.iiUa. the ef«rawa arlareaa af Basaar. yoa ware,
cIuBc-ly naavHated with maar of Ihnae at roiirt Trhime
the»e nrllclaa.

The ravetatlona whirh I linve made, and wkiek raa kara ratutdiS
kara. ara fcnt a titke af tke dlaelaaaraa wMek I caoM awlMk aad if thawarM dealrea mere. I aknil h« alaaaaj ta taralak raa wttk atker aad•»ea aiere alartll.-ia ilrtalU. whiek yon may al<n pni infn pHat.My aerrlre aa ^rxnnal arfjut.mt to thr lirrinnn , r.i»»n prinre la, haa-
pl'y, at an end. aad aow, with the trearhery of I.ermaay aaalaat elvlll.
anll m afarlnorly reiralrd. I feel. In aiy laiaiaisILl, aaaWMttaa la
eapixi-,.'.; all I Unovr pnnremlna the aeerafs af ffea kataar aad kla bob

With Mat cardUl arrrtlnica from
Taor ainrorr fiiead,

(Sisned) EHNST v()\ iini.TznNnonrr.

********* >»
^ „ ^ nj'trt iy ft

i
> f_ i_ i_L

jimbout six weeks later, Fruu von Alveu

V r"4eben, tho pretty grand maltresse of t«<^tlyo Scbuuke and llelurich Wi st?-

the court of the crowu princess, stop- ^^'^< assistant director of the scn , t

p«d me ixrona of the corridors of tho »"r>lce of tho general staff; but no-

Manuor palace and, drawing me aside, knew Korl Krabl. There s«em«d
wtUspered : | to ha no record of klm anywhtHh

"I have news for you, my dear 1 An Vnexpacted Caller,

antval "atconnt We hare a new
court—Frau Yallow-Wlg."

She saw that I did not follow her.

"Oountaaa V9a Kltmltz—a friend of
.voara, 1 baUere."

"ITrlsnd of idRar I.echoed. "I've

only been la feat t^aaa three or four
ttmea, joat la * arowd, and oat of cu-
tatfty."

•«h, la hit WaU. aba haa told the
«Nwn prineeaathaf yoa an har filfnd
aad, in brief, haa iiygr fMttMtad
her Imperial

What tha
me waa |>eifaalft'

ted toU
thcaa'

la Oalabif I accompanied his Im-
perial MglBaaa to BsUeostedt, the
beaattflil aMaaa in the dare moun-
tains. Hera oiua or twice each aeasuu
the crown prinea'a liaMt was to Utvlte
a few of his most iattaata ehams to
shoot In the forests of Bfcchieaherg
and the Lat|Mherg, aad llbag that
curtoua aaadntaM itdgo tiiaaa aa the
Tenfelsmaoai^ m^PmtV» WalL"
Tha goaa ^MMisd af flTo well

kaowa oSMn^ ftamHaill^ laftther
with Doctor IHi^ng, tha Mmir geo-
atal of foreet% and Ueoteoant C< n

and TOO Oertaan, the fat tnspe< t'

4ay8 later a daaoa waa held, aad aa 1 aweiai of mnint Aa ahaal. wa all

«ntscod tha toaih I aaw SpaM IM* ok
aaaemMaga tha wtd^wWthnCg luff
«ottM miUtary harb ttfkln« «irt(a M
siUarty wtth har inwerial^ my attar
Jasty the am^mtt, in the jm^ aaifana

tta VhlMI t^^Hiim of Uh|aBf*a<
SmsOxj, adraacaA and aaUad gradon*
ly apon her aa *a Irawed aa low as
rheamatlam aadaU ag* sllowed-
Tha taadaatWi which the ahtlll^

vol(-t<! o!(1 woman (•i

>ad« iKtat iMtyMbla ilBMb

Go the thNi^ay, after m ehaoipagne
tanaheoo taka|t gt tha fqfatw^little

a* Meoa irtngke. wd waraahout
tm. Indeed. aU the
outside, prepiartng to

Ihalaanattsd suuomi, whaa (ha
tm^ tKmmt sattttd 'ami addraping
the cvawn vrtaoa^ aaldi

then, amllloi^atkbly, ao elerav waa ha.
like his imperial fsiher. III tta coe»
cpslment of his iraal faaHim ha
piled!

"Oh! yaa-KrahIt I faeoOaet Tag.
I wUI aea him hera.^
VOtt moment the pemon wliom I hnd

heard discnseed ao atrangely in the
little old woman's benntital winter gar-

den waa wriiered in.

Ha waa daife-halred, aged abont
tweaty^ght I Jndged, witt email,

shrewd black eyee, dreaaed in a well-

cut suit of gray country tweeds, and,
but f«>r his Oerman name, I should
linve taken him for an English tour-

ist, one of those familiar ohjacta oC the
Han In pence time.

"Come In. Karl !" exclaimed the
crown prin^, affably, as he grasptvl

his Tlattor'a haad. His highness did

not often oter Ilia manicured hand to

others, and at this I was greatly sur-

"Ttie forester did not know
you, of course. Well, I am very pleased
to see you.' Have yon come stralcht
here?"

I

"Yes, your Iilghness. I went first to
.Berlin unit learning tlut you were
here, I tltrttigTiT I Iind better lose no
time."

"Quite riKbt," laiiRh.d his hl(rhne.<is.

wh<\ tnmtng to me. s.iid: "Heltzen-
dorfl^ will yon tell the others to t;i> '>!>

——^liat I'am detained for an hour on
State buames-s, and—and tliat I will

Join themfas aoon ns possible. I win
find you in the woods, on the left of

the QueiJlinbiirR rond, InM'ore on,;

cotnes to the Wurnitnl. .Vp.^iou'ize for

me, liitt the <lelay is iiievitalile. I have
n cor.ferenei' with lierr Kralii."

The Crown Prince Disappears.

While 'Us tilghne.ss remnim-d behind

at tte forester's bousv to cliat alone

Witt tta mysteri<>aa Karl Krahl. we
went out amtog the blrda and had
noma excellent sport. Tel tlie sight of
the young man, whom I imd long en>

dearored in rain to trace, caused me
considerable Wonderment. Who was
that yoang -fellow in whom tte little

old cooataaa aeemed to take aach deep
and peonllar interestt What waa liis

offence l that aha, witt tha crown
prince, ahonid eoacoct, aa it aaamed to

me, snoh a plot as tlmt I had partly

overheard

T

Tlut there was^a woman In tte case
I fett assured, but'1il<r'imma had uu4

been mentioned and I had no suspi-

cion of whom it could be. I realised,

however, that something important
must be in prograaa, otterwiaa his

highness, devoted to apart aa he was,
would never hava ghren np the best

afterni/nn to consult With that strauKer
iu t'lay tweed.s.

The foresters and beaters bail com.'

with us. as the crowu prime had, at

lll:i own recjuest, been lelt ahm.' whli

bis piystiTliics visitor.

After a cuuple of short lieats we .ir-

rlvcd at till' .spot on the forest roaii to

(Jiii dlliiljiii i;. u most roiiMintic and pii -

liircsiiMe ^iirjie. where his biKhnt-ss had
arrant;i'd to meet us, and there we sat

down and walled.

A full half-hour had passed, yet tlie

head forester, who was keeping a look-

oat alouK the mad, did not signal his

highness' apiiriHK li.

"1 wonder what can have detained
him?" remarked Von Oertzei^ the in-

spector Kwneral of cavalry.

I ex|ilalned that a strange young
man liad come to the forester's iKiuse.

Aa hoar went past. Tha light woui<l

soon fade and we, knowing "Willie s''

utter disregard for Ms appointments,
at last decided to contlnne tiia slwot,

lesvlng one of tte fareatera to tell his

highness the direotiaa we liad taken.

Xha crown prince dU not, tiowerer,

MIn as, aad darl

we retaraed la

Ot hla highnaaa there was glfg, a
imtt whieh mach anrprtaed m Ih tha
ream whereto I had Mil
and neea Tiialeaa hat
apoa #italr. aad tha tact ttal aB
can ware
thgt kiM aal irtfw kMk to tka «uh
tta

The crown prince had iWaapjaarad I

A Lady^ Bag.
Knof, his hlghnsas' chauifear, who

had been walking with na, was sent

buck ihisthaste to the schtuiis to ascer-

tala wbclber be bad beeu seeo there.

1 hare aona roeol*

•Ma It hi

most eiT,i!i. w, kiii w that If the
nblm took iiii'.i 111- woidd perhiip* go
off to an opposite i!lri'i-i i.iri, or trudge
hack to the castle uitti utter disregard
of onr nntnrai anxiety.

Lights Were 111 and we enjoyid
clsar.^ await ine Knofs return. In an
hoin- he was hack .with the news thnt
nolliliiK l ud been heard of his liluti-

ness. S 1 af;.r we lind left that

morning, linwever. a yomr.; man in a
gray suit in 1 cnlleii and seen the ma-
jor dotiio, ulio had iliriTli'd him where
his bighni'ss ml(;tit he found.

t'pon I'rkarilt—the commissary of
police respon^lldc for Ills hi^liness'

safety—tile niiii> r.sted. Vet, had he
not been sent out with the party, ns
Ills blRbness had expressed to me a
wish to lie left alone with the stranger,
whose natiie I alone knew?
While we wen- dlscussInK the most

JlldiClous mode iif art ion—for I sci til-

ed much mystery In this visit of Karl
Krabl—one of the party dlsi-ovi-red,

lying upi a the irdte of the window, a
lady's .sii: II and ratiier elegant iMia^
bag of 1 l.ick mull-.' tllk.

"Hn'.ioa
:

" I cried, when he held it

up for inspection. "This reveals to us
cue fact—u woman has been here."

I opened the bag, and witliin found
H stnall lawn handkerchief with a coro-
net embroidered In its comef, a liny

torioise-sITell mirror and four one-hun-
dre<l-niark notes, but no cltM Whatever
ns to its owner.
The mystery was increasing hpnrly,

but the gay party, knowing "Willie's"

susceptibility where the fair sex was

property," I said,

i<M:ttoa of
iiandr
Bha took It, aaaatead It well and

thea, Witt aa artldctal hingh. dedared

:

It certainly is not iMne. I once
had a bag very almitar, hot mlaa was
not ot such good quality."

"Are yon really quite certain, connt-
esB?" I demanded.

"Quite," aha dadarad. -Bat why
troahto ahoat that bag whUe there is a
potot nndl amre Important—the aafety.
and whafaaboato of his imperial high-j
aeaaf she weat on In a great state of
agitation. "Tell me, count, exactly
what occurred—aa far as you know."

I recounted to her tte facU Jnst as
they have already T>een wrttte^ down,:
aifd as I did so I Watched her face, no-
ticing upon it an ezpreasion full of sus-
picion of myself. Aa was, it aeemed
to me, undecided as to tte exact estent
of my knowledge.
"How did you know thnt the yonnp

man's name w;i Krnhi?" she aslied,

eagerly. "You luid perhaps met him
hefow ahr

The Search,
To this leading question T mnlntalned

a sphlnxlik.- silence. Tliat the little

old wonnin who hnd so unexpectedly
become a iiidy ln-waitint; was playlnt;
some desperate doulile game I felt
sure, but its exact Import was still an
enlKina.

"In any case," she said, "would It

not he ns well to return to tha Naoo
Srlii'iike and make sfiircli?'

'

I smiled. Tlien, In order to let her
know tliat I was acquainted with Ita-
lian, tlie languiiKe she had .spoken on
that well-reMii iiihered ni^ht In her own
consiTvniiiry. I i xclalmed:

".\he: nlle volte con cM oci-hl aperti
si far del sogni." (.Sometimes one can
dri'Uiu Willi limb's eyes open.)

Hff thin eyebrows narrowed, niid

with a shrui; of her shoulders the
old woman n'plled

:

"Dal falsi) liene viene 11 vero mate."
(From an affected good feeling comes
a real- evil.)

I reiill7.e(i nt thnt moment tliat ileTe
w.is more mystery In the affair tlian I

Ii:hI ,\. t conceived. His hripiTlal lilu'li-

iiess was (crtaiiily iiilssin>;. lhoin;|i the
female element of the alTaIr had lic-

come ellmiii.'ited by my recoirnl I inn nf
her own hiindliai;. .s|i,.. to,.. |ia,| i,,.,.,,

In secret to the foresters hmis.'—(mt
Willi H hat ..I.Je. i?

Half an ln.iir later we were back at
the Utile hiiuse in tlie forest.

The Kui-ts had all returned to the

Tet, even in im'. be deciaiad that lt|
retaliii'd nbsoliiti'ly Rg ftSgWladca gC
what had occurred.

"1 went out quickly, and 1— w. n, I

don't know what happened," h.' told
uie «o«»n after dawn, ns he lay in bed.'
.Strangely enough, he made no mention
of the man. Karl Krahl.

Later on he summoned ttd Countess
von Klenitz, and for twenty minutes
or so be bad an animated discussion
with her. Being outside the room, how-
ever, I was unable to hear distinctly.

Well, I succeeded, by bribes aad
threats, in hushing up tha whole affair
and keeping it out of tha papers, white
by those who knew «( tha laddaat It

concerned, only laughed and declared {

•^'O'*"''' "nly lOckhardt, the police

that his highness woulil assuredly turn remained, with a for-

up before the evening was over. :

ester ami his underilngs. Already

Trntt to t»ll. I did not hke the sitaa- f'"'"'^'*
rorroond-

tlon. His highness' disupp«-urance was *""*^''' ""h-'ut result. Of his

now known to ft(ty or so persons,
beaters and others, and I feared lest

It might gat Into the Beriln papera.
With that object I called them together
imd Impreaaed vpon them that most
complete alienee must be maintained
regarding tte affair.

Then Knof drove me alone back to
the schloss. I womli r. .! if his bigb-
ness, wishing to p t away unobserved,
returning In sern t iln rc, had left me
a written Uiessani- in his room. Ho
had done ttat on unc m i aslou liefori'.

I dashed up to tlu- small. old-\\orld

r»»oiu wlUch liy da.v nMTlnukcd tlie ro-

mantic and pi(tiMr-|iie valley, hut
Ujiiai the taliii- ulnriMt 1 had been
writing early that iii.iriiiMi; there was
11": i. ml:.

The Countess Von Klenitz.

.\s I turned to leave I heard u foo^
slip, and next Instant saw tbe UttiO
il' formed old countess facing me.

Iter apiwarance (pilte startled ma.
.\|iparenlly she had Just arrived, for
biie was in a dark blue bonnet and
warm travelint; coat. I

"Ah! Count von H<ltzendorft !" sbo
(Tied In that squeaky, blgb-pltcbea
voice of hara. "Is bis Imperial hlgh-
iiesahacaf I mwt aaa hha lanadtote.
ly."

"No, oonntess. His imperial higb<
licss is not here," was my reply. "This
iiftemooa he mysteriously disappeared
from tha foreoter's lodge at Meoa
.si benke, aad wa are wtMt to toaagi
him."

"Ulaappeared !" gasped the old lady.
Instantly pale and agitated.
"Yes," I aald, tooklag har straight to

the faca.

"Do yoa kaow whether ka had p vis-
itor today—a yogaft dHM^toad
man?"
-He k

andaawhigk AIMghlg
I laft hMiRlMa witt hig

: imperial bli;liness there was no trace,

i

111 the long room, with Its pitch-pine
walls, and lit by oil lumps, tbe old

I
countess closely questioned Eckbardt
as to the result of his Inquiries. But
tlie police official, who had become full
of nervous fear, declared ttat he had
been sent off by hls k|yhno«^ and
hail not since found any trace of him.
He woke of tbe Uttia ailk bag, of
course, and attached great importance
to It.

within half an hoar we had reor-
Kiinized tite beateia fhm the neighbor-
hood and, Witt lanterns, set out again
to examUa soma wooda to tta eaat
which hfd not hean aearched. Abont
tea o'ekck wa aet ftirth, tha eooataaa
ac«ompanytac aa aad walUng wall,

aotwithstaadlBg her age, ttoagh I

aaald aaa that It waa a fearfal aaitoty
that kept her acttva, Vo tha maa witt
na avaty toeh ti tha aoaatato ride

tor

foreatei^

Karl Kohl.'

ttte
Thai

r ahe

a
h«v* iMiat tt aaato tbm ago," I

'Aad, Anther, on ratwalag to'

tha kMaa wa toaad thto ttttto bag to
Ihadlaftthg

"Whyl—a hidy'a ba«r she ez-
iiMd u I held it oat for inspection.
"Taa." I aaid to a sonawhat hani

tto yea happaa to racogniie
itr y
"Met WttW ggfeM tha aM womau.

. Suddenly, not far away, a horn was
blown, followed by load diouts. Quick-
ly we approached the spot, and Kt-k-

hardt and myself, as we came up.
I looked uiion a strange scene. Close to

j
the trunk of a Kreat beech tree lay the
form of the crown prince, hatlsaa, out-
stretched upon his face.

Instantly I bent, tore nii.n his
shooting jacket, ahd to my k:reat relief

toaad that Us bean was still beatlu;;.

BO was, however, quite unconscious.
thouKb there se.'iiied no sign of u
struggle. As he had left his liat and
gun in the house, It seemed that he
had gone forth only for a moment.
And yet we were qqlto • adto ftoto the
forester's bouse!

Tile counte»s liad thrown ber«i-lf uii

on her knees and stroked his brow ttii-

derly when I announced tbat hu wu.s
till living. By her actiona I aaw that
she wu:i filled by game Mttar aalfM*
proach.

With the lanterns shining around
hliu—surely a weird and remarka^e
scene which would, if described by Se
loumallsts, have caused a great av-
aatlon iu (Burope—the crown prlnat
waa brought slowly back to eaaadtoa^
ness, until at laal ka aal ng, daaad aad
wondering.

Ills first Horda to iim were:
"That fellow '. Where is he? That

-—that glass globe 1"

Au hour lutor be was comfortably in
bed in tbe great old-world rootn in tte
castle, attended by a local doctor

—

upon wboiii I set tha seal of oAdai al-

laace—aiMl bafore daira he ha t -. :;<

Karl Krahl Again.

T suppose It must have been fully
three months later when one evening,
having taken soma docunn nts over to

the emperor ftor signature at the Berlin
scblo.ss, I returned to tb«- priiu e s pri-

vate room in the palace, wIhh to my
great surprise, I found the man iCarl

I

Krahl seated there. He looked very

I
pale and worn, quite unlike the rather
attietic figure hayraaaaMAat tha tor>
ester's house.

"If you still refusa to tell me
truth, then I shall take my own mea^
ures to find out—severe measures! So
I give you full warning," the crowa
I>rince was declaring asglfly; aa I gi^
tered so unexpectedly.

I did not withdraw, pretendtog not

I

to notice (he presence of a visitor,

therefore his highness hira.self I k-

oned the young man. who follicved him
down the corridor to another r.M.m.

The whole affair was most puzzling.
What had happened on that nfti'rnoon
in the Hurz mountains I could not at
all Imagine. By what means had bis
highness been rendered unconst'Ious,
and what part could the little old
countess have played In the curioas
affair?

In about half an hour the crown
prince returned in a palpably bod hu-
mor and. llitiijiiiK himself Into his
chair, wrote u long letter, which he
iiildressed to t'ountess von Kienltz.
Tills he sealed carefully and orilered
me to take It at once to tlie Stuler-
strasse aad deUvar it to har person-
ally.

"The countess left for .Stockholm
this muriiiiii;. '

1 was Informed by tte
bearded maiisi rvanl. "She left by tte
eiglit o'cliK-k train and has aireadi
left SussnlU by now."
"When do you expect bar to rg>

turn?"

The man did not know.
On going back to his highaeae aad

telling him of the counteea' departun.
he bit bis Hp and then smiled ^luly.
"That infernal old woman has'lefl

Oermany and will never again put hit
foot upon onr soli, Heltsendorff," ha
aald. "Yoa may open that letter. .B
will explain sometlOng which I kiMNr
must have mystified you."

I did so. And as I read what he had
written I held my breath. Truly it

did explain mui h.

What the Crown Prince Told Me.
Iiii|Mi-iii(; ilir -irlrti'st slli'ii,-,. upon

me, the croun prince ilun reveali-d
how utterly he and llir crown princess
had been n isi,,,!, and Imw very narrow*
ly he bail I S. aiH il lieiac the victim of
a cunning iilot to eiTect his death.

The little old Countess von Klenlta
had. It seeiniHl, sworn to avenge the
deKrailatiiiii and dismls.sal of her son,
who had been In the famoun Death'a
Head Hussars. She bad secretly
traced tbe crown prince as author of a
conspiracy against blm, the underlying
motive being Jealousy. Witt that end
in view ahe had slowly wormed har
way Uito his highness' confidence, and
Introduced to him Karl Krubl, a
rotic young Saxon who lived in
don, e.nd who pretended be had u^
earthed a plot 'g^tglt tkg kglggg^hpi
self.

,

"It waa to tril BM tha tnift ooataiRi
lug tte coaaptraey that Krahl eaaa l«
me to aacNt at BaUaaatadt Ba gm
nalaad wttk toa tor half aa hoaf;
whaa. to my great aaiplgak we waia
joiaad by tha eooataaa. Tha atory thag;
told ma •( tha plat agatoat tha ato*
paror waa a vary alanalAf oaa, aad I
lataadad to latom dt aaoa to Berlla.
Tha aaaatoaa kBd Mt to walk backV
tha arblaaa. wkaa ptaaeatiy wa hagrd
• aeraam—har voice—and wa(

tofth to diacover what waa
Aa I raa atodg a little dia4

Krahl, auddenlj; what'
Uka a thto glass gioba atmufc

tha cheat aad bank betore my
II had baaa thrawn by an na-
haad aad, aa breaking, must

have emitted aoBM potsonoua gas
which vras toteaded to kiU me^ but
which happily failed. UntU yesterday
tka whato affair was a complete mys-
toiy, bat Kiahl haa aow confessed that

tha coualsM coacelved tha plot, and
that tha hand that had thrown the
glass bomb waa that of her son. who
had concealed himself to the bushes
for the purpoae."

Though, of course, I bnsien>>d to

I'ougrutuiate hla blgtiuess u|>..:, hi.., lor-

tuuttto eoCttpe, yet 1 ui>w ofluu wuuder
whether. If tbe plot had succeded, the
prvsent world-ooodlct would ever have
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ADMITS THEFT, lEXECUTEDFOR

$1,000 CHARin OSTER MURDER
Ftrmer Lonisrille MtU Qcrk

Stole $10,MllrMiiUf-

iitcrcd Faclnit.

John Hiiry Mm DIm h
Ekctrk Cknr at EiMf

Indiantipotli, Aoff. 10.—'1 surore if Eddyville, Ky., Aua. 10.-*John
I made :v dcsn uetaway I'd tivr^l.fW jienry Ulue, n nearo, was elwtrocut-

tochiuity, and 1 did," declared Wal-
1 ed this morning •14: 10 o'clock lor the

ItrJ. CtiiiUIey, a mnil clerk of Tue-
: murder of Adam Oiior, • white imn,

isn, Arizona, who admitted his theft of Louisville.

«f reflistered mail package contnin-
j 31^^. (|,p (.hair un i-sisted

<|IB llO.OOf., whrii :.r.ai.,M e(! before and never has a man exe< uiod here

Howard S. \\un«, United S^tes di.|rfpyed more nerve. Before he
Oonmisstoner, this afternoon.

|
took hfi aeit he afked peraiMkin to

His hearing before ComniisslooT
|

mjjjg ^ gfatement, wliirh was granf-

Youne followed his arrest Mriier Injed. He said: "Gentlemen. I wish to

SELLS-FLOTO

SHOW GOOD

TENNESSEE

NEGRO SLAIN

BRITISH TANK IN THE HOLY LAND

-
I

WtH PatrMiM<l Yttleraay;^/ Workima at a

the day .it Lebaiu n, by Fred B. Ash-

Iwi. a postotfice inspector, of Padu-

mk, Ky., who had tnSka CoaUt
kalf way : cross the MOUMBt
Coakloy said he had part of the

oney hid away, but refused to fell

ipbei e. He said ha tad apent part of

tt on his trip from Arizona, baaides

Bte $l,(t')0 which he says he hasiriven

to charity. According to Coakley'a

atory be formerly lived in LouisvUie,

Ky

aAU ANil GiNilY m DUL
t

We are now collecting state

Ml county Umm and urg« ev-

ery tax payer to settle at once.

This is the last yeai of my
tarm and my books will close

• month earlier than tMual.

So payments must be made

earlier. J. W. SMITH.
SX. C.

iwsnmNL
Claik Griffith, manager of tiie

Washington American League club,

wtio l>;<s charge of theBata»d Ball

fund frv.m which the revenoe is de-

"ivc'.l to ^jv.d baseball para|riiemalia

to the Ainerican boys in the trenches,

kas also tK>w mado arrangements

whereby the soldiers in France will

have a!l the baseball news that thty

wis!.. hL> having just placed an order

lor copies of the Sporting Njws,

Ikaefllcial baseball piper, to be sji t

fto Ojiier il John J. Pershing, United

States Army, Somewhere in France

When It was originally deci iel to

torward baseball paraphernalia to the

soldiers in'France it was not planned

k) 1;! b ii-tbiH-ncws, but en accoinit

*f litv persistent deman'l among some

*/ t'io so'diiT.? who do not v.-ish to

i u' who want copies of the

Spii'iiig News, they will receive

till 1 iii tlie future. In addition to

tbese papers which Mr. Urittith h; s

•.-dercd, J. G. Taylor Sink,^ pub-

lisher (M The Sporting News, lias

keen s-.-iiding 500 copies ot tiie p.iper

each week to Harry Kingman, of the

Army and Navy Y. M. C. A. stationed

k) Paris, France.

Popular Mechanics Magazine

For September.

Topics, in rvaily remarkable varie

fy. w hich are foretnost in the public

mii'i tod ly, are to be found in the

p:(-is of the September Popular Me-

cbauics Magazine. Whetliar one is

iotereated la our many-sMad prepar-

ation for the war, the progress of our

allies, the tragedies and disaster of

sacaot weeks, or the latest achieve-

aaents in the fields of science and ia>

vention, he will And the subject treat-

ed in the text and profuse illustrations

af this magazine. The number con-

tains 408 illuatratkHM and Warlides,
each written ao that anjroBa can un-

derstand it

WE HAVli

PARIS GREEN

—AND-
AR5ENATE OF LEAD

Fut Ip lo Convenient Size

Paci^ages.

F. A. YOST CO.
^liiLiu i>orated.)

T )i rcul&sis Wide Spread

N, \.n k, Aug. 10.—Steps to care

t>r ti, .u.sands ot c ises of tuberculosis,

being brouffbt to luiht by the

thank the officials of the Kentucky

penitentku7 for the kind and courte-

ous treatmant aMordad na aincel

have been here, and I kopa UMlt Ood
will bless you all."

He admitted kiihng Oster Initaaid

be did it in self-dcfeose.

N N Nif^
mi mim.

A^iother Christian c ti ity hi y is in

the list of officers app.HideJ at the

c.>ast artillery training camp at Ft.

Monroe, Va. Following aretlie Ken-'

ttickians:

CAPTAINS.

Walter N. Moss, Fraukl!;!, Ky.

Dubney Logan, Louisvilte.

Perry R. Cnssidy, Lexington.

SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

Shackelford Miflor, Louisvine.

Albert B. Helsey, Bowling Qreen.
Tlios. D. Koberts, Oracey.

H. C. Woodall, Covington.
'

Jas. C. Ward, r.iiis. Inf.

ud CredUtaUe Strttt

/'Yesterday wag show day and as

usual a large and enthusiaatic crowd
was in 'town. Tl)e circus came in

Sunday morning and unkiaded and
Iiitrhcd ill tlio necessary tents at the
old liiiseball park. The evening was
si)erit in resting after the all night trip.

Early yesterday morning the crowd
began coming (n from all over the
county. As usual there was a crowd
of lemonade and lunch stands on al-

most every down town street

Tbe parade took place at 11 o'clock

and waa one ofItie cleanest and best

arranged seen here in a good many
years. The afternoon and night per-

formances were largely attended and
proyad aatiafaotory to tboae present,

RED CROSS

IS ORGANIZED
- —J—,

—

Chwch Hil Ckiylar Farmed

AlGnofa Hil m
Good Meaibenhip.

Camp.

um. mm
Still another Hopkinsville boy at Ft

Benjamin Harriaon haa baan nu 4la a

Second lieotenaat It ia Stonewill J.

Smith.

On Monday, July 30th, in the

Orange Hall at Church Hill, there was
organized a Red Cross cbaptar of

savantaau etartar membera by Mrs.
Blakemore and Mi.ss Agnes Flack,

of Hopki nsville, to be known as "The
Church Hill Chapter."

Mra. Bfaikemore, in a very impress-
ive and interesting manner, explained
the origin of the Red Cross and its

wonderful work and told how bidly

:t is needed in the present crisis.

Mrs. R. H. Boyd was elected chair-

man; Mrs. T. C. Joaes, Secretary;

Miss Maud Nuchol.s, Treasurer.

The following are the names of the
cliarter members:

J. M. Adams, Mrs. J. M. Adams,
Mrs. W. A. Adcock, Miss Katherine
Adcock, Master Thos. Adcock, Mrs.
W. F. Hoyd, Mrs. R. H. Boyd, Mra.
F. C. Ciardy, Mr. H. C. Oregorv,
M 8. W.W. Johnson, Mrs. Thomas C.

Mrs. M."E. King, Mr. M. E.

William Moore, eol., waa ahot and

Talnllv wounded at an rr>i ly h >iir

Sunday morning at tiie road coiislru '-

lion camp on (he Clarksviile pike

ah )Ut Ave roi'es south of the city.

Witnesses to the shooting say that a

f-llow workman named C.o\ did the

shooting. The ball entered Moore's

head Just above tbe right aye and

penetratad the brain. The woundad
negro was brought to this city, where
he died an hour later, without regain-

ing consciousneaa. His slayer fled

and when last raen was not far from
Casky, going in the direction of Ten
nessee. Moore was about twenty-five

years old and came (o thia county
from Tennessee aavaral montba ago
The body will be abippatf to Naab
villa tliia aftarnoon. '

No Place To Go.
Owing to the fact that the Capital

Hotel at Frankfort, which was (fe-

atroyad by fire hMt whiter, baa not
been rebuilt, difficulty wiltbc experi

enced in accommodating the many
persons who will (rather in Kentucky's
capital during the coming saaaton of

the Legidature.

First photograph showing a Brttlsh "tank" going Into actten beTore ttei
pitea U aaateat Qaaa la tke Hely Uafl.

French Traps*'

of Th 4 Germans."
(Popular Mechanics Magazine.)

"What do you thinlt made that

wound?" asked an officer who was
|
Jones,

conducting me through one of the at King, Mrs. J. P. Nuchols, Miss Maud
vanced hospitals on the Somme, point- Nuchols, Mrs. W. S. i'lerce, Mits
ing to the Iwdly swollen and tacerat- R iby Smithaon.

ed ankle of 1 s >M;er tliat was just be-j There was held at the same pl.ifce a
ing dressed. Tlie pully and discolor- continuation of this niectuig .Monday,
ed flesh might have come from a se

j

Au;>ust 6th, and more members were
vere sprain, but two or three black ' added, viz:

punctures on either sfale indicated that ' Mra. J. M. Adams, Mrs. C. Adams,
li e injury was n more aggravated ' Miss Lois Adcock, Mrs. W. I'.. Ad-
one. "If there was a tropical river I

cock, C. H. Boyd, .Mrs. Doihe ifrodie,

ah .lit," 1 replied finally, "1 should ' Miss Llizabttli Gary, Miss Lida Gary,
hazard a guess that tbe man had step-

j

Mrs. E. D. Jonea. Mrs. T. A. King,
ped into the mouth of an a ligator, or ' Mrs. M. 0. KImerling, Mrs. R. H.
had been nijipi'il li> (me while swim- McGaugliy, Mr. Kdvv.nd M

j m, .\.

ming. As i have never heard of alii- Nuchols, Mrs. Sue Shanklin, Mrs.
gatoisinthe Somme. I fear I shall, C. R. Boyd, Rkdi Suidiy Sehoo',

have to give it up? What did do it? " Mrs. G. H. Stowe, G. H. Stowe, T. C.
"Trench trap," was the laconic re- 1

Jones, M. 0. Kimerling.

ply; "or to be more exact, a wolf It was decided to hold the next
trap. Ever since the steady praaaurp

I

(neeting at the home of Mrs. K. h.
of our advance began to teU-srflciB|B«y^oirHSaifiQr» Saptamber 3d. All

the Boche began to realize that ho members are urged to be nresi iit and
would have to continue backing up new members are especially wanted,

before our atiacka—the Germans have I

Think ThoyQat Her.
.

Another German submarine has

been sunk by the guns of a merchant-

man, if the gunners of a British

freighter which arrived Sunday are

correct in tbehr asaumption that three

shots which ttruck an undersea boat

off Brest, France, sent her to the bot-

tom. On* alMt destroyed theperi-

acope. The aecond and third were
followed by an explosion and thesub-

marine disappeared. The gunners
were confident that tbe submsriaa
want down iavBloBtarty.

Wanted Mother's Bread,
t

Chas. Oouthitt, who escaped from
(he Scott county Jail Tusaday night

with the only other two oceopaots,

after overpowering iTailer Lusby, was
returned to his cell Friday. Tele

phoning Sheriff Ewing from bi&

ather'a home, he aaid he waa ready
to pay the penalty of thel nv, after

pissing a few hours with his parent.s

and eating one more meal that his

mother bad prepared. Doutbittis

sentenced to be electrocuted Augtiat

17 for killing Vernon Simms, a com-
pani m.

AIDS UNCLPS CAMPj^lQN

NEGRO SHOOTS TALENTED

US WIFE; VOCALIST

Pleas Thomas In Jail on Hopkinsville Girl Whose Mil-

Charge of Shooting With
I

ical Genius Is Attract^

been leaving tham babind in the tren-

ches, or hid In Inviting little run-
ways through the wire entanglements.

Not many of our men were caught af-

ter tbe first day or two—wa bava had
only two or three cases here -but
several scores of traps have been dis-

covered, along with a lot more of di-

abolical ingenious contrivancaa de-
signed to hamper our advaaea or to
give us pause in the matter of occu-
pying abandoned dugouts. In fact,

the dodging of the trench traps has

added quite a new intaraat and seat to

our

exan.;

ittoo ofthamOUoiis ol draft regis-

tiiuts ui all parts of the country and

Dm prevention of the disease in mfll-

terycampa are being taken by the

Matkwal Aaaociatwn for the Study and

prewation of

Newest Ezperta.

Dr. M. W. Raynor, a Naw York
psychiatrist, haa recaivad a commis-
sion as captain in tha army. Apaych-
iatrist is "a cross between an alien-

ist and psychokjgist," and such a

No More Speculation.

The Food Administration, to elimi-

nate apecuktkMi in wkaat and flour,

on Septemlwr 21st will require that

all elevators and mills of over 100

spackdial ckima the ability to ovar-!''*"'*ls dally capacity are to take out

coma oowardioa. Tha payoWatrtot * Uoanaai tke condittaaaef this Ucaaae

holds that cowardly feara are duato.t«l)S:

nervous disorders, a condition which "That only l easunable and custom-
the victim is unable to control; that ary rates shall be naada for warehouse
these fears are largely inaaginary and

|

service; that no m liaatjrfwll be aloaad
can be eradkatad. Dr. Raynor is to be for more than thirty days with(nit the

placed at tha liaad of a staff of aden- approval of the food adminmtratiou;

: fic man whoae duty it will be to se- ' that certain iuformatton as to receipts

IcL !, as far as possible, the beat mao |and abipoMoUahaU ba tuppUad ragu-

fbr po;iitions of kapartsaoe and imut
,

hrly. Tha- grata azehangea are be-

on the tiring line. Tke Staff will ing asked to suspend all dealings and

also uuk : a studv of aaiSS of shell ' quoutioos in future wheat These li-

jcaaaas will ba prapsrad thia weak.

latent to KilL

Pleas Thomas, col , was arrested

yesterday mornit1|2 and placed in jfiil

on a charge of ahodting.and wounding
with intent to kill and his examining
trial is set for today. Thomas, it is

charged, shot his wife i;i the neck

Sunday afternoon. Tbe wound is not

regarded aa serious. Thomas Hves
on the Russellvill pike, about five

miles east of t!:e city. , It seeni.s that

he and his wife had ttou>le about a

week ago and the, latter awore out a

warrant, charging her huaband with

having beat her. The matter was
settled, however, and the warrant

dismi.^sed. It is Siiid that Thomas re-

newed the difficulty Sunday evening
iihI fired several shots into his house,

II I e 1 which todk effect in his wiflfs

Wda Aftcitiii.

Those who were fortunate enough
to attend the services of the Ninth
Street Christian church Sunday n:>om-

Ing, had tbe rare treat of hekring
Miss Addie Belle Gary sing. Miaa
Gary is the talented daughter of

George E. Gary. She has a lyric-

spprano voice of remarkable range
and awaatotaaa and gives promine of

making a name f./r h. rsdf in the

musical woi Id and taking her stand

alongs de of those other great singers

which Hopkinsville has given to tba

world.

.Mi.sG.iry's sdrrtion Siiiulay, 'Tlje

Cruciiix, " w.is rendered in faultl

style m-A her borers were delighted

with the manner of her rendition. .

rhe
I

leaa {

I

Killed With OiA-n Gun
Lyon Democratic NMiiMaa.

William T. RoTai.e. m ;nbrr of
ReprfSpntativQ, J. R. Glass^Judge,

, , , , ,. , ;w> Jtrnistrong; attorney, C. C. Mol-
the Paducah ,K)hce force was shot to

j^^. ^y. H. Ro»ferN sheriff. E.
death w tbhta own revolver by a- ne- p Price; nsse.csor, O.'car Bonner;
jro early. Sunday, baveral crrests

c«ro. er, M. T. Smith; JaUer, P. S.
have been made. K rk ' •

5Irs. Jack Mathews, nlt>ce of II, i i„.| t

0. Hoover, la an efflctcnt work, i- fur
I'<mmI eoimervutlon in Ldh Anjjfhs loid
has been especlully active In promot-
toff the IM^DM growing of vegetables.

Sun UU Hotel en Firs.
Everyone realises that the hnmlng

rays of the stio tMurtng upon itie fruits
growing on tbe trees of soulliern Cnll-
fOmla cause them to rlpon Into mel-
low, luedous palate sntlsderH. itut
ooe can scarcely iMlleve that (hose
same rays can t>e so fl^rc.T tint pour-
ing through a window tlu-y set tin' t,,

a building. This hupiiened twl( . re-

cently on the saiMi' duy lii n I'lisudinii

hotel, cauMinu 'lH:jjut;>- lb
Mveral hundir.i i^iiiui'

iiiujiiutliit; to

No Woncler wo save you money on
j

- EYE GLASSES
e

'

We manufacture Lenses of all kinds,

and are the only people in

HOPklW 08 OWENSBORO

WHO DO.

VISIT OUR OPTICAL PL ANT ^
A Registered Eye Specialist willshow

You How a Lens is Madf.

Re C. HAROWICK CO.
TWO STOKES

Owonatioro, Ky HupkintvilK Ky.

HOLSTEINS PROMtNCNT AT
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

MsMy DmSM Per the
if the Shew."

'atar.

ll(il«li-lii -I vi i.l I (. uue of the

lironiliioiii <-|ii5»«.s 111 the l>eef ealtle

dc|i;irtiii('iil uf till- (omluK Kentucky
."flute I'alr. to lie lit lil In (.oiilnv lllu the
wwk of St'iit. 10. TliP |>rl)!i' llHt for

tbUt |irt?e<l uf ( Mil li-iif (Inlry performers
has lit!<>ii dMiii'lud Hiid now reiiroitoubi

the Intcrcstlnn ..inn of pMHt.

Atl »r I Ik* ' luHM>N tliruiiKlioiit the tK>e[

rattle (loii.irdneut have tieeu largely

Increaaett, l>iu the Ilulstaln aggregation
bhla fair tn Ik* the "tare of the Hhow."

A mtxlel dairy lu op«>rotlon Is iiruialse I

SH an udjmx t to the dairy eaicle exhl

lillton. mid (Imto will lie new feuturea

of ncliintllle dairy ntgoageflient mark
UiK the cattle exhll>lt aC tha aftaeiitb

uiiual State I'alr.

I'or cataloKuu ur Inforuiatlou aiMretib

K.MHit 1" Kreuier. Bvcretary Kentucky
HtH'e Kalr, Hult dOi BepubUc BoUMnfi
lAiularOle. Ky.

Good morning!—Seeri tlie '\

Courier?

Wkll, I guessl Can't start the day
without that Evansvilk Courim:
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HOPKINSVIHE CREDITORS ASSOCIATION OF KY.
W. C. KING, State Manager, Headquarters Hotel Latham.

The Creditors Association is ian association for the protection of those who extend credit against imposition.

Tk« olqcet o( tkia AMoctA^ioa i»toriit» improvtoMat oi

rtJtt oonJitiona, educatinff the slow pay anj taJifCcMBC to

be prompt in the payment of titeir oUi^ation«,

Tke ellimmation of unJcrfiraUe accounta oi "TKe

D««dBMt'"«Ml"D«l)tpo(ltftr\tlMit«lM tk* tneinfot

"Skipfcr/* utA aaloal «r«dtt mi*t tmi btttor for tlM i*'

It it « liMtdiat many koadM foflt. tkroutfk mitfortuac,

are unatlc to pay their bill* promptly. Tliii claaa uaualiy

explain their circumstances to their creditors and ohtain the

time necesiary to meet their ohligationa. But there ia an-

otker elaM, wko ky fUk talk, froluae promtcM tmd iviumg

•kaw,that make it tktir kiMiqaM lo tyste matically "Wat" tkcir

way tkrott^ life.

TU AmoMam kv t» tknr •apley • ttaftof tk«

aU« koMM attorm wkick poasihly can be obtained. The

Aasociation makea it their huatnesi, when other means (ail.

to (garnishee watfiy, ohtain executiona, advartiaa judg-

ita, aotca tml MMvati for aala.

C. R. CLARK, Wholeaab A Retail Grocera.

WALL & McGOWAN.
— ____________

W. R. WHEELER &C0.,

FORBES MFG. CO.

wnoi.i-:s.\LE
(IKOCERS.

HOPKlNgVlLLE AUTO CO.,

BAUGH ELECTRIC CO.

G.\UAGE
AND ACCESSORIES

FIXTURES

J H. ANDERSON CO., DepartmentStore.

FA VnQT r*f\ HARDWARE
• I \JO 1 AND IMPrEMENTS.

Ill I'lpor itci)

FRANKEL'S BUSY STORE
llK'iiipniatrii

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN.
C. R. WHITE & CO. ''''

AND VULCANIZING

CENTRAL MEAT MARKEt!
' IRVING RQSEBOROUGH Cd.

LAWSON FAXON, Druggist.

FURNISHINOS.

An Assodation of Creditors For Mutual Benefit and Protection.

Nearly 50,000 Members

in Kentucky, Arkansas, Tennfssee, y^j^.

Mississippi, Georgia, Alabimi, *:|

Illinois, Missouri, Kansas.

Nebraska, lo wa, Oklaho-

ma, Texas, Louisiana,

Ohio_and Indiana.

Trademark Registered Copyrighted 1917-

IMwUfc wKAXSD

L B. Alexander,
ATTORNEY.

OffiM 909-10 Qly National Bank

Buaclinf»Paducali,Ky. .

Representatives and Correspondent At-

torneys in all towns and cities

in Amelia.

3
3

* FOOD CONTROL
(Continued from page 1.)

A —
^ give to the gover imr>nt swi^epii i,'

war time powers. The regu'atory

blllis dasiffned td provide food dis-

tribution under direct government

supervision and a provision added as

111 amendment extends an even more

drastic government control over coal

•ndofliM' fuels, indnding the power

^to fix prices and antborlzing Kovern-

iroilt operation of mines. The survey

bill Is intended to,encouragre produc-

tionand gives the government author-

tty to liep up a eootinuoos census of

the amount of foodsfufs in the United

States. It will be udministered by

the departmMit of sgHcnltor^"

READY FOR IMMEDIATE WORK.

Both the food administration and

the agriculture dcp ti tment have been

ready since loni; bcfoie the bills wire

passed to go ahead with the work.

The food administration has acsem-

Med a staff and already ia enlistiuif

the country's women in a household

i;iviag campaign.

Meanwhile the federal trade com
Snisslon, authorized some thne ago to

^Cobduct an investigation into food

prices with special reference to anti-

trust law violations, is jjafhering In

formation which it will turn over to

^tbe two agencies and to the depart-

ment of justice.

I The first move of (he food adminis-

tration will be to briiii: :ibout changes

in the system of d stribution of wheat
cn i the manufacture and sale of flour

and bread. It will lake up next the

production of meat and dairy foods.

I'lie trade commission has investi''a"

HlWIOSEfimillllTOSOlOfRS.

The proper method of address to a

soldier is this: "John Sm'th, Compa-
ny R. 24th In!".i'i'fv, A>n'Micin Kxpe-

ditionary Forces," and the name and

aidress of the s(>nder Should in all I

cases be placed on the envelope or

wrapner. In no c ise shoiild the writ-

!

single domestic rate^ if not prepaid

abroad.

Magazines l>earing the following

official authorisation:

"NOTlCn: TO KKAIMIK'

er attempt to Hesii,'nnte the location of
tors now in the flour mills and in the the unit to which the soldier belongs,
meat packing houses.

|
Letters, newsoapers and parce's

Hoavjrei:- may be sent at the dunio-^tH' rates of
the obligation the United postage to all aoldiars and civiliai s

with the

forces in Europp

In his statement Mr
(hasizts

States owes to its allies in supplying comiijtod
an abundance of food and iirgea re-

duced conaumption by the American
(.eople. I

"We have in our power abundance
and in our waste, " he says, "an am-
ple supply to carry them and our-

selves t»ver this next winter without
.snirt-rini;. If wo fail, if i.s becsuae
iadividial American citizens have

"When you finish reading this

m-igazine place a 1-cent stamp on
this notice, hand sanipfnany post-

al employe, and it will be placed

in tlu' Ivinds df our soUiersor

sailors at the front.

"No wrapper—no address.

"A.S. Bl'RI.KSON,

"Postmaster General."

expeditionsry can be mailed at any postoffiee, un-

addressed and unwrapped by simply

PSrcel post will be sent at the 8th- I'I 'cing a 1-cent stamp on the maifa-

zone rate of 12 cents a pound with a ^iine, regardless o its w.-ight. Only

maximum weight limit of 20 pounds. I
magazines-bearing the official notkse

This applies only to ordinary I»rcel and not tddresed to any individual

can receive this mailing privileos.p3st, no C. 0. D., insured or regis-

tered packages bandied.

Money orders may be sent at the

failed to tee and do this loyal national domestic rate,

duty. We bluiU iuvite all classes ai d No monsv. or valuabloa can be aent

all trades to si^n a volui.teor pledge hy registerd raaB. •

ti) CDOptra e wuti us in the under- The domestic rate of postage will

taking and so become as mMcb mem- apply on all letters from soldiers Atwopd was defeated by Walter

Iberaof the food admiaisfftttOB as we r broad eoosgetf lathe preeentwar. Brinkley. and in Ballard county two

oursotvat an,"
^

Such postage may be paid by the si 1-
^

women dinsdidates were defeated by

'. diers at field postofl^ces, or the post- 1 the Incumbent, J. E. Lane, Miss

Poor Yoar For Wonan.

In Trigg county Mrs. W. N. ..Slice,

of Cerulan, was defeated for School

Superintendent by the incumbent

I) iwn in Hickman county Miss May

South Dakota

first frost

the age will be collected from the recipi- Mary Bailey was defeated in Webster

ent of the letter in this country at the | county by T. W.-^Johnson.

Woman Insgh Pteaidant

An indignant crowd at Washington
jeered and hissed a &uffragistandtore

down a banner addressed to "Kaiser
Wilson." The banner was displayed

at the White House gate by a women's

party suffragette oidiet

WFTllAVl-;

^ PARIS GREEN

—AND—
ARSENATE OF LEAD

Pat Up In Convenient Size

Packages.

F. A. YOST CO.
(Incorporated.)

Hopkins County Gap.

Anxious to get ttie route of the Dix-

ie Bee Line through Hopkina county

built up hi good shape as aooa as

possible. County Fngineer Flanagan,

Judge Will T. Mills and a committA

from fhe soathern end of the county

will make a tour of inspection over

the old road from Nortonville to Man-

ningtoa in a few days.—Messenger

MIIK WAGON SMASHED.

Yesterday morning at about nine
o'clnck, on the comer of Nintti and
Clay streets, Atkins' dairy wagon,
.dnwn by his two gray ponies, was
smashed in a runaway accident The
ponies became frightened and began
to run. They dashed around the cor-
ner of Clay street into Ninth, turning
the wagon over, breaking out the
toncue and smashing the glass front
The milk bottles were scattered prom-
iscuously over the scenery. The
wa^'on was thrown directly in front
(if :i c.ir and many people thought
tli il the car had run into the wagon,
c;iusin>^ till' :\cci(icnt.

Cattle For Sak.
21 Haad of Good Feeder

Cattle, weighing avaraga of
750 to 775 pounds. An>ly to
me at Howell. Phone No. 84
Edgoten Exchange.

O.M. WILSON.

Ice Cream Supper.
There wdl be an ice cream SUpoar

at the Westbrook school boui* OOnM^
Palmyra Hike, next Fridiy
Everybody invited.

Special Tax Announcement By the Banks of Christian G>unty!

Und^r the New Tax Law of Kentucky, Which Becomes Effective September Ist 191

7

Noney in is Taxed 40 CcDts on ihe Hmdred Dollars; Money on Deposit in Bank is Taxed 10 Cnils oh tlx HHlnid Dollars

In order to encourage our people to DEPOSIT THEIR MONEY in BANK, and not to hoard or withhold it

firom its inifainett in d«fielopiiig tbii commimitjr, we^ the undersigned banks of Christian CoMntj, lia¥<e by eon-

eerted mrtkm, deckled to PAY THE TAX ON MONEY ON DEPOSIT by our cosIoib^ also indudes

money in SAVING ACCOUNTS, and TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, on which wepay 3 per cent, interest

BANK OF CROFTON ' BANK OF LAFAYETTE, CITY BANK & TRUST CO. FIRST
BANKOFHOPKINSVILLE, BANK OF PEMBROKE, PLANTERS BANK &. TRUST CO, NATIONAL BANK
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War Planes and Weapons on View

,
At Kentack/s Great State Fair

Remarkable Features of Festal Week Secured by

£oef;gy and Fnterprise of Hard Work*
• ing Fair Officials

HON. MAT t. COHEN,
Pr««ident Kantueky Stat* Fair.

TUK Kriidic'lcy State Fair lK»lonK«

to till' |)i-<i|)le, U of the people

nd fill' tlie |>pot)le, but credit for

tllla KTMt flclilcveinent. wliioli diirtnr

a peritMl of fourteen years baa meant
much to tlie commonwealtb at large

and wlili'li now bcari) vital relation to

the welfaro of tln» stiite, belongs In

fnllent ini'HNnre to two oAclala, the
roniniissioiici of agriOlMBM utf tbe
State I'mii- rclarj'.

T'lwn tlic slioiiUlprM of these two men
fallN the liunlen nf res[mn«IIilllly for

the L'iminll' iiriiliTtnkiiiu of siiinnilnn

up Iti f"-it«l week tbe atfrlciiUnral

and liw -iioi k iudnstrleM, an onipllsh

menls anil iic liifViMucntM of tlic iMilIri'

atate for ili. vf)-;-. .•Uul IdIIi iiiusf 1m'

(wiHse^'sor of abilllics l>oyoiid tlie ordi-

niir\ Mieuure of mil II

Commiaaionar Cohan'a Fin* Raeord.

CoiuinlHHloner of Agricottara Mat 1.

Fair ac'coiniiliabRwat this year with the

poUe and aHiiuranoe of a prior yenr'a

uc<|ualed and universally npiilandcl

auceesM lu tlie liandlluK of bla ooIo.shuI

task and with tbe pre eminent 8ati.'<r:i''-

fioti n( kii'>«inx that be bii8 8iiieiH'<IfH]

In HililiiiK |i> tbe tlftp<Mitli annual Ken

^OUMT T. KRIMIR,
Secretary Kantueky Statt Pair.

the bon<e breeding industry of tb*

state.

In contrast to the country wide scope
of tbe comtuissioner's arttvltieg may ba
cited tbe fact tbat be baa Ukawbw
brought tbe Interests of tbe State Fair
to an intensive point by placing each
county agent on tbe advisory board of
tbe I'alr nnd thus securing tbe person-
al, imliviiiiinl and entbaslastlc support
of every Kentuck/ county as a nnlt

Kremor an IMeiant .••arotaiy.

FontalB* T. KMaar. wh^ .was alae^
ed Kentvckj State ITBlr aacNtaxr at
tbe beginning of tbt pnaent jmt opoa
tbe lamented doatb of formw Sacra*
tary W. J. OooA, whlla newtjr reated
wtth aecraurlal Utia and dlgattlaa,.^
by no means a norlce In Mctatartai
experience, baving bean ttie "power be-
bind" prycodiag Kantackj State Fair
aecreteriea for tba paal tight yean in

Cebeii 8ie|is Into the arena of Btate- tb» eoBpnratlvely Incon^rfctions but
ImmeDsely important post of aetire
nmna^rer nnd dlre<-tor of flnancea for
tbe entire vaat institution.

To the lay mind the magnitude of
tllla undertnking la Impoaalble of con-
'option, and only those concerned In

tbe maeUtrom of detuU, Infinitude of
tui-k.v SCiilo I'alr, In be bold in I.ouia-ldeniniHls and iiriteiity of action aurK-
vllle till- HccU of Sept 10. tbp most re-

marknl'ie fi ntnics i'mt ii-^so<'iated wltli

a Btate i'liir. spi" ; ii. uiar among bis

acconijillHbiiients la tbe siH-nrlng of the

$10,000 stake for Hve Eaitetl saddle
horses and the unprei'wieuted increase

to .iil.tiiNi 111 preiniiinia for oounty ex-

hiblth l''"!i lli.-.<e lirilliaiit feats :ir>

In (V'l'-I line Willi till' iippeal of tii"

Wa»lilii;^'liiii uoveriiineiit fur a sniu ili

tioii mill Im ren.sed ni li» l:y In s'ci. k

rMlsliiu iiMil foiMl |iro<Iuiiiii:i ami fi.l

low.'d liih several loiisiil' at 'oi ^ al

WaKliinmmi wilb national Imilies in

reifaril (•> kiyinu up llie state to ll.-t

hiKlK'-i |i iliit of iiiKpiii liotli In food as

well lis sioi k I roni these nieetliiK<

resiilli 'l til. ;;oV(«riiliieiit's ile. Ulmi I,)

get U'liiinl llie State l air v^itIl exliib-

Ita Willi b will double its iilieady uium-
njotb list oi' atlrartioiin.

Of keenest interest to the publie in

v'eiier'il will doubtless be the Kiveni
metiiii! sliowiiig nil niaiilklns of tbe

aruis iuiil-'iiu> and paiaplieniiiliii "f

all III" iiiiiliiis now eiiyaxeii in tbe

treat riiiioj . (in war, totjetlier wltli

war plMll(^ and ueiipoiiH of deslriii-

tlon <ioveniineiit oltliers say that the
eoimlry li;^s Immmi i'oiulie<l for lavalry

and art ill ry liorses, and Commission-
er ''"te n > t'fiMt plan and .splemlid

ii'bli ic 1,1 III >•< iii-iiii; for tbe State
Fair III! .>l"i.iMni stake, as announred.
comer, at h ps.\ rln.lok'iral time anil is

aipec'ted III liuvi; a liavlug stimulus on

Ihr aioiiiid tile operative fones of the
Fair '-an ;;i;mp tbe slKnillcance of this

expei iem e. As i;o uiaii occupies B dls-

timtlve position without a traluing
whieb lia.s roiirii iously or uni'onscioiis-

ly tUleil bini for tbe duties of his post,

s" Mr Kfeiner'a entire career lias been
: f pr-'Paratlon for the lirllllant and

l ib eiit biiudliii^ of the task before
liiin. In bl.s early iMai:!i 1 lie hsw
I ir,' servire In lni|ioriiiiit p.islilons

w ith till' I.o'iisvllle and .\a>lni;ie lail-

P' a.l :.. ::e;nl ofllees and w ltli Ih" law
and '' liilty dlvlaion of tbe .U'lIiTs in

l ir. Hit I oiirt, thereby absorbiiiL: a j;nis;i

' f ili lall. kiiowled«e of law and famil-
iarity wltb tlnaiire wlib h grounded him
»ei; In kninvled;;e vital to tbe bandlliit;

of tlie Fair In fa' t. It was this un-
usual all round iilillity, demonstrated
year after year to the state board of
ii'.;rlriiltiiie. that prompted Mr, Kre-
iii' Ts election by tlio board as secre-
tufy to tbe Fair To tlie agricultural
• lenient bis sele tl n was eminently
satisfyiiiK from llie fact tbat Mr, Kre-
nier lias lui'ii a practical farmer for
111'' past twelve years, owning and at
present residing upon and actively op-
era t lug at 81iively, Ky., one of the pret*
iest and gMMfc >wgnrBM fUaa ta Ifea

state.

For catulogue or Information address
I ' unt T. Kremer, Secretary Kentucky
State Fair. -Suit OM ttapSMk
LuulniriUe, Ky.

PRUl UST OF I1M
FOR STATE FAIR

COUNTY EXHIBITS

1 III iiijth i'le cIT irts of ( 'onimlsHloaer

of .\){Hriil|iii I' Mat S Colicii llie a);rl-

CUltlili«< pii'die Is of Kentucky will ts--

cuiiy a \t iy <'oiih|iIi'Uoum and dUtlnc-

tlve iMHillion at tbe Hfteeiitb annual

Kl|[|tttcky Atiilc rail, to bo held In

Xo«<avl|it i'lC ^vi-vlt of Seiit, 10 This

y«ar t1»e l'ri»e '''•t f'"' ^'oonty exhibits

%M bi-4-*> ^Al^^Qd at tb<! remarkable Ot;-

are af M,****.
<oinie<luriice the

atteatiM of tbe enliro agrkullural In-

IH^IU of tlie sute wUI be (<euter«Ml on
' <Ma JM' I >•'*>'>"' feature of the aii-

uuil o«»»4iratlo«. The i>ri>ie list waa

aii..a^'HC«^ the first part if tbe year I

liirTV'ichliig Hie sum of rtio Tbla sum

vaa lll««ase<1 ie<eiitly tbiouKb the ef

^^te ol Mr. \Vo '
•

'
"Iv

Ttiia <'i»u'i'i«i ' f:
g|e«ltuiai ci.n.u' '

l^*™

tt trade. He l iil'i-et Ibo 'i.nrd of

taig uemtMiM to ^ oie ^<>i ;'.'Uiii.o > ii

gMB 0t |tW aud hU bi n> 10 itiltl auolii

« |1M to this amoiiiil, ibn« iwcurlna

fig ttu COHIity eiblbllors o( Iho sUtO

urccsdrnliat If"*" tutal of 11,000.

AAM^Mt now atwAitfca county wla-

liTfltat priM ^ f^""
eJZ. tbe cumtf irtwrfu mtooA prtea

, ^I'l ! ' ^ !f''> V'"

tbe three pri-ei from 1390^ ftW) and
$100 to the aboNc figures and gives to

the Kentucky Btats Fair the Isrgeat

prise list for county exhibits ever of-

fered by any utatc fair iu the I'nited

States with tbe exception of Dallas.

Tex., which Is llie largest and richest

tntr In tlk* country and has been ut ex-

istt^iue twka mkmaiff*^ Kanliicky

State Fahr. la mMm to the caah

awarda for the l>est county exhihita.

Colonel U. H. Taylor. Jr„ of FlMk-
fort, Ky., will glTo to tbt oonty wla-

ntug first prise a handsoma ateilUig

silver cup. which wtU be known aa the

^id Taylor eo*^ aa4 vtMi wiM ka

Ttfgti aa ••ite* » te-

terest In tba coaatj eibMt «taa||f •
prtae wUl ha (laM a

'^u DSlir'a vnttT
of $flu for tka fapaMaataliTa a( the

county wlM«a« tiat priM, f» tar the

represeuUtlva af tha ewinty wtaalas

second prtaa and IIB to tha

tlTo of tka tfeM iwtaa

Maka your plasa to vtaU tba Qfteasth

UBt:i l Kantocky State Fair, to ba haU
la L'>i''»v1lla *>' Ift^ 1ft

fkto'ls doing yoar
'''^"^^j^jSHItBA

rs'iiing In aecOTdtae* Vita tke
.». '-.It

S€N.aS OF DISTRESS.

Peopic Sboikl Itiw H»w tf

Disordered kidneys give many sig-

nals of diatrcM.

The gtcrttiong om/ ba dark, contain

sediment. ^

Pa^sai^ps :ire soiMtlnMa frcquetit,

scanty, painful.

Bickache is oflM prtsent day and

night.

Headache and ditty tlMlfl may oc-

cur.

Wsakencd kidneys shooki receire

qoldi help.

Don't delay! Ul»-a gpecfail kidney

remedy.

Doan's Kidn?y Pills ar« ftw we.ik

kidneys, backacba ar.d uninary dis-

orders.

HopkiMvQIc gvkkRei proves their

wor^h.

A. F Witty, carpenter, 628 North

Miin St, Hopkinsville, says:

"My kklneys act«d irrasnlarly,

sometiiiies tn i freely niu! thou ngnin

not often eioueli. My back was

weak, too, and my l:m')S aciied and

pained. I bought Doan's Kidney

Pills at the Anderson-Fowler Drug
Cii., and after using them all .syinp-

totiis of kidney complaint disap-

peared."

Price 60c, at ail dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy—tftt

D'lan'.s Kiiiiiey i':ils— tiu- siiiic tl.at

Mr. Witty had. Foster-Milbura Co.,

Props., Btiffalo, N. Y.

FIND PUTINUM IN COLORADO

Produce Infertile Eggs!
M«til«fi9ffaKMpB«ttndliirk*eB«lfiiSiimta^

'

Fertile Eggs Spoil Quickly In Sammtr Wetther

FERTILE EGGS COST THE FARMER
AN ENORMOUS SUM EACH YEAR

i

Praapeetora Overlook Many Deposits,

Hawavar, Baoauae of UnfuiHIarHy
wnh tha Matak

The metal platinum so much de-|

sired ia some of the chemical indaa-

tries and for other purposes iit w.
present i.s valued so highly that there

is much iutcrest in locating new
sources for the production of this

ralnabie element At present there

is undoubtedly a shortafs in this

romitry in inetiillic platinum and its

salts, due to the fact lliat by far the

FBtmn lose millions of dollars annually from bad methods of producing^ and

handling eggs. One-third of this less is preventable, because it is due to the partial

' hatching of ftftile tgg* which have been allowed to become wann enough to .begin to

! incubate.

Tht rooster makes the egg fertile

The fertile egg makes the blood ring

You can save the money now loet from Mood rings by keeping the male bird frpm

your flock after the hatching ssnoa ii ovwt.

The rooster does not help tbe hens to kgr. Be merely fertUiMt th« germ of the

egg. The fertile germ in hot weather quiddy beebmei a blood ring, which spoili the

egg for food and nuurket. Summer heat bat the aame effeet on fertllt Mt^M tha

hen or incubator.

INffiRTIU E66S iniL IIOT BEO)n BLOOD

After the hatching season oook, ie|l or pen yoar roefter. Your hens not nmniog

with a male bird wUl pfodoee infertlla ngfi—({iiaUty aggs that iMop best and market

best.

Ri!m for flaid iif Eip SH the Fara-

Heat ia the great enemy of eggs, both fertile and infertile. Farmers are orp^ed to

follow these simple rules, which cost nothing biHt time and .thought and will add dol-

lars to the poultry yard rstorns:
"

L Keep'the nests clean;'provide one nest for every four hens.

2. Gather the eggs twice dailr

3. Keep the eggs in a cool, dry room or cellar.

4. MariMt the eggs at least twice a week.

5. Sel*, kill, or confine all male birds as soon as the hatching season is over.

4

largest amount of the world's plati- M/^TIPT Valuable published information on the raising and care of poultry and eggs and individual indi-

num conies from Russia. Only a very * *^*-« vidusl advice on th»e pubjads najr hi obtained by wriUng to theBureau of Animal Industry,

small amount of plalinuni is pro-

duced in fills country, and that

comes niaijily from the gold and sil-

ver bullion refineries, says Metal*

lurgical an.l Chemical Engineering.

A. Lvnn de Spain, chief chemist of

the Buruhart laboratories of Denver,

states that platinum is found in^he
auriferous sands of the Iron

placer, at Como. Colo.

U. iS.DepBrtineat of Affrictillar*, WaiMaCiMi, D. (1

Haw War of 1t12 Waa Daelarad.
n act declarlot var batwoeo the

United Dogdom of Orsat Britain and

IralaaA and tb» dapaadaadaa thereof

and the DUtad Stataa at Anartca waa
apprwrad by tta jrsaldst at 8 p. m.

fiiU Jnnal8,iat3. Ike act waa drawn up

There is nc by William Ptaknay, than attorney

.loubt whatever that plat intern also SJ^^J^S^??!!; toS^
(H curs in other localitiea of tha statey againat, and paued the aenata Jane
as, for iustance, in the black sands 17, 1S12, yeas, 10: noea, IS.

of Clear creek. Little or no atteu-' .

tiou has been paid to the fin.lin?: of
i^^^y aulTers with croup, ap-

platiuum in Colorado, first because piy „nd give Dr. Thomaa' Electric Oil

ihe rit li gold finds hate completely
(,„ce. Safe for children. A little

ohl.t. i aiol the importance of the
j,„es ^ long way. 30c and 60. At all

other rare metals, and secondly, due ^^^^ stOTM.—Advectisement.
to the fact that the average prospec-

'

tor ia unable to recognize the metal

or ores carrying the platinum. It is,

therefore^ easential that mor.' uttou-

tion be given to sprasd the character-

istics of this metel ao-aa to instigate

tho search for this matal by the pros-

pectors.

DIFFERENT METHODS

Very Likely.

Iliirold wii.s instriirli'il In the duties

an<l spirit of a host l>y his mother he-

fori' sht' ({live the blrfhclny pnrty. One
Kiiest, n boy of eight, fffllng t(]0 old

for baby game.i. was frimkly lioroil iiml

refused to Join In the plnv. Scveriil

times Harold. In obertlenci' to wiirnlnj;

glances, offore*! the boy bis own place,

only to ini'et as niiiny ri'tiisals. Finally

he InqulrL'd In tones of sincere Inter-

est, "Wbat did yon cume for—to aatT"

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Alwajv beam

Would B« a Boon.

Wife (rending).—"Uu"t it funny, my
dear! Here Is an article which Buys

tbey luiri> fnund a new species of bird

In AustruUu which has tour legs. Now,
whatever do yon auppoae they want
four legs for?" Husband (yawning)—

I

"They uro probuhly polltlcluus. my

I

love, and by tlUs beuullful dUpensutlun
_ , , , .. iL i i_ of th«(r Creator they are enabled to
Ix)rd Howlong-I notice that if w both Mm ot Xk» tme» U

'this oowatry yo* run for congrsM |^
wUk ai hm»m f^nd for partial

if

1^

Percy Smithson

1

JioplyjQsyille, Ky.

EVERYTHING
UP-TO-DATE

Virginie Street, Between 7th and 8th^ Phone 32.

Congresfonan Baiwift '-- Bom' *V ya« aln^ a flshtar," aaM .Vnda

thing I SUnding wont |a* yoa 19 SS^JSS A •»* o« J-'

!tU:^inthan, 8. A. It*-« 1 "TTiiriitar iMd

itetif sAeaaaiiB

vra«-

tteklog, bleeding, protruding or,

bUnd pUee have yielded to Doan's

Ointaeot SOeatsH drafHorw.—
AdvertieemeBL

The cnckoo la

la rilgM.

a Saa bird which

Prepare to save your Hay and

Straw. It will be easy for you to

do if you will buy a I. H. C. Gaso-

line Hay Bailer.

Talk it Over With. Us Before You
Buy.

•

sloga aa It fllaei aapoilBUy whan pur-

myi Mia wkiMo aaat

Frank Little, an I. W. W. cxecu

ive cummttteeinan at Butte, Mont.,

taken out by masked men and

aawl by ansry
it haa attamptod to Invade. Tha trea

pipit and white throat generally rl««

from their porrh and flutter In tha air

wbllu MluKlng. Tba luUiiel thr^ah and
blackbird also slog while tMft b«t

only very raroly.

Planters Hwd.Co
Incorporated.

Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

I



WMiMn't Yott be Proud Of a Kitchen like This?

Cool, comfortaU*, IfM (mn dust md MbMwkh mort laiiar* kvlki ctolmpho

has le«> anxiety about htr cotUng^ bdltr MalU, mtm «ip«iiM.

Made in nmuf i^Im nd wees,,om kn every requirement, all on dieplay at our

ofti-ce. .
_

and let ut explain our easy payment plan, or have our repriiMllilhri call

1^ your convenience.

Kentucky Public Service Co.
IROOHPtf^KATIO.

The EnHt-

used to erani,__ — cyrw\
lobn social! tUREST
Ev1iryZ<iOODS

•, the Lu

g For Baby Here
It's not oxUy * question of wh&t you get for
th«baby. But wAere you gel it to aIoo an iiapor-
tant matter.

The manner in which goods are Kept has a
gk^t deal to do wiiK the oondltkm In whloK
they reach you.
We employ extraorcDnarfly carefUl methods
in lkandltr\g all goods for baJDfes' uses. Andwe
have everything you are llKely to need, such
as4:)aby foods—nursing bottlea nlpplee peci-
tiers— taksum powders— otntments end all

j J. O. COOK
4 DRUaOWT

Exclusive l^owingOf

RICH FABRIC
For Spring and Summer
Dreft»BusineM and street Wear

DesifBcd and tidored hto

NOBBY SUITS
To Your Order For

$20,00 and $25.00
^ No Troidile to Show Them.

Li^ and Gents Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired.

KD J. DVNCAN
Tskthone tfn. sahsfachon always.

I

)

City Bank & Trust Co.

Capital - - - - $ 60,000.00
Surplus &c Profits 115,000.00

Hopkinsville's"Honor Roir'

Bank and Trust Co.

ITH more than AMy
successin sarvinc two

orations of bmfaieit Man and

ingior avaiy movaoianl to

up and batter thb community.

3 Per G(Bt latml mlSm Htu^

L. &N.
Time Card
EffecUve Apr. 15, 1917.

TRAINSQOIMO SOUTH.
No. 9?-C. &IN. 0. Lim. 12:21 a.tn.

No. 61—St. L. ExpreM 5:29 p. m.
No. 95—Dixie Flyrr 9:82 a. m.
No. 66—Hopkinsvill* Ac. 7KX) s. n.
No. 68-St. L. Fast Mail tM a. B.

Tiunn oomo Noafn,

No. 92— C. & St. L. Lim. 5:29 a. m.

No. 52-St. Louis ExpresB 10:20.a. m.

No. 94—Dixie Flyer 7:05 p. m.

No. 56—HopUiwTille Ac 8:56 p. m
No. 64-8t. L. Pat Mail 10:14 p. ra.

No. 51 connects at Guthrie for

Memphis and point* aa far south aa

Erin, and for LouIstU)*, Oadnnati
and the East.

Noa. 53 and 55 make direct con-

nection at Guthrie for Louisville,'

Cindaoati and all points north aod
east thereof.

No. 93 carries throuRh sleepers to

Atlanta, Macon,. Jacksonville, St.

Aaffnstiae. sad Ttmpa, Fla. Also

Pollman rieepers to New Orleans.

Connect at Guthrie for points East

and West. No. 93 will not carry lo-

cal passengers for potats north of

NaAflllS; TImO.

W. N. CHANDtEB. Tkksl Afnlt.

fOmON OF THE

WWmmm
IN 1917

PracUcally a Dailj at the Price of

a Weekly. No otter NMnqa^or
in the world gives SO moch st SO

low a price.

The value and need of a aswapsper
n the household- ^wss never greater

than at the present time. The great

war in Europe is now half way into

its third year, and, whether peace be
at hand or yet be far off, it and the
fcvents to follow it are sure to be of
absorbing intwsst lor many a bmo
to come.

These are worhi-sliakiiiu iilTairs, in

which tlie United States, willing or
unwilling, is compelled to take a part.

No intelligent person can ignore such
idsues.

THE TRICE-A-WEEK WORLD S

regular sobscriptlon price is $1.00
per yMr, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer tUs nasqasiied
newspaper and the

HOPMNSVILLE KENTUCKIAN
(TrPweekly.)

together for one year for $2.65.

The rei^ular subscription price of
the two papers is $3.00

Electric
Portables

!• Inchea 3.98
Plxtur«s and SuppIlM

BaughElectricCo.
Telaptione : a«i 2

WAS REAL MARRIAGE MARKET]

^etregrad Summer Qarden* Wtrt One*
fiswe of Yearly Pairing Off ef

All Eligiblaa.

Rtmlnrfi* often pinyx «n Impfirfnnt

part In llir inntrlmoninl tnnrkot, i>n\>i'-

dnily In »i>m<' imrtx nf Kiirmw-, and iin

old-time ruKtoni In I'vtroKcad waa onr«»

r^spoiiRllilp f(ir the ypnrly paiiinK of
of nil cIIkIIiIco.

ftn Whitsiiniliiy nftrrnoon th«» famntm
aiiiiuiior iinrdi in wpro thrown open for

the miirrliifc iiinrt. Olrls nnil tin Ir

mothiTM. Imcliclorn itnd their fnllit'r«

—

the eiitiri' i><.|.iiituinn. In fact—tbronire<l
the pnr'li'Tiv r^r the pOtpOSe SC iSdlnK
auiliilili' pnrini'rfi.

The BlrlH put on their prettiest

dotheo, and wore their fin tflest «inlles,

and B« they pronieri:idei| to Mini fro.

they (md their pnreniv kept ii wnry eye
for n Kiiltiil.ie liii^liiind. The pirl fre-

quently helil some olijeet of yiilue In

her rltrlit liiiiiil iim m symlK)l of wlmt the

nnilriint ihIl-M I.e led to expect In the
nhiipe of n dowry.

.SonietliTii's It wojld he silver upooiiH

or a fihi r ilisli. or, In the eiise of one
of huinlile nieuns, o homely looklnK Jor.

When ft fnvnrahle Impreiislon Imd
h^a iniule, the suitor would address
the Rlrl'o conipiinion—probably the
mnrrlntre hroker or anleswomaii whOM
bnalDpaM It was to act ai medtum In

these trnn.<iiirtlonH—end parttcolara of

bis name, nddrcas, age and proepceti
weald follow la dae eosrssii

The question of '%gf tamwf would
then receive eonaldetatlea. sad U the
aalon was a soltable- eae *oai mi
pelats of view, ttie mrlsgs asteswom-
a reeelvfd a f«e for her aervtees.

NATURE FIXES NO AGE LIMIT

Man Who Live* Carefully Can ReUIn
VlUllty and Enduranoe Indefi-

nitely, It le Claimed.

'*niree score years and tea." tiadl<

Hon says, Is tbe span of a honan life;

Tbla araat be divided into tttee p»>
rlods to Include prepamtien, e^sa
and decay, each period tasdag neaily
28 years. With the aUdete^ it is still

laoie severe. Few men at thlrty-flve,

ft Is said, have the reserve Titalttf ap^
cndvMuiA that they iiad at htta^
five. Therefore the edict b»^ |$ne
forth tbat at tblrty-flve the athlete
mast let up io violent competitive
work and gradaally tack oat e( the
front ranks.

But there Is no f^olontlflc erldence
to show thut this Is neceKsary, suys
Popular Science Monthly. The humuQ
iMKly Is slnijily iin iisseinblaRe of cells,

which must tie kept iictlve. without be-

ins overstnilneil and nourished with-

out t>elDg overfed. In order that they
may be able to resist the attacks of

microscopic enemies which cnuse dis-

ease and decay. Under favorable con-

,dltlon8 these cells will live Indefinitely

without showing Blgns of ape of loss

of vitality. Therefore the conolusion
Is reached that the "three score years
and ten" are not fixed by any natural
law. but riilher by the conditions un-
der which men live and by their i>er-

nonal habits. The athletic champion,
then, who lives under the best hy-
gienic conditions und observes the law
of temperance In all things and at all

times, should be able to "sit tight" OD
his pedestal so long as he desirea.

Five years ef Jtmntmtng into flie

public tbe tremeadeaa wastes of Are
carelessness has appaicntty had little

effect. It profeahly will Uke a war
such as tbe one into which tbe country
is now plunged, with Its measures of
national eoeoomy, to correct wastefnl-
aess which has cost millions In money
and conntlees Uvea. Tbe extent of tbla

waste is presented graphically by the
actuarial bnreaa of the National ^oerd
of Fire Underwriters, which has Just

completed an iavestigatlon of OOCQOO
fires In the CUted States. Tbe report
lays 21.4 per cent of the blasea to
strictly preventable causes, 37.0 per
cent to partially preventable causes

and 40.7 per cent to unknown causes,

largely prwaatahle. It Is aaotber 11-

lostratlea ef the notorious fact that

America anes st the q>lgot and
wastes st the hong. Fire prevention

and food sssaomy in these days of na-

tional savlac Should fo head la haad.
^Exchanis.

Plumbago Mines.

riunibago, (."eylon's inost important

fliluerul product, is kiiovwi iill over the

world for Its luster. IuI j i' aimg, polish-

ing and binding iinaliiics. la alipear-

aiice It l.s a slrouu Ip1;ii U crysialllue.

Tlicpe are now about 1 ikki iduiiibago

mines in Ceylon, IiicIuiIihk' all llie shal-

low pits, open Works uici di't p Millies.

Tlie (iepth vuries lioiu a lew yards to

as nmcli as 700 fed. .Most of the

mill' s are worked by natives, the only

lini"irl,iMt one controlled by Kuropeaiis

bin;.' iMe Medapola. At the majority

of ;lic mines the only machinery Used
Is llie (laliale. This consists of a long
woixicM barrel with handles at eaeh
eud. ICound this n rope is given two
or lliree turns, 'and a bucket is ins-

tened to each end. It Is wuriieU by

seven or eight awn tumlag the han-

<lle«.

Chslsss ef teveratae.
The station agent at u small town

im iuded in his usual requlsttlOB for

supplies two woodon pulls, which weru
furnished forthwith. Some time later

an oQcial of the railroad company on
a brief tour of inspection stepped into

the new home of the two wooden pails.

ll\s was both startled and amused at

otserving a hand-ioade sign tackled

neatly above the utensils in question,

HHtdlng: 'These palls for tie and
drtukiog water."—lodlanaDoUs Newa.

ALCOHOL I I'E" ' ENT.

AVcieinbk- IVopar«ti<»fiwA.v

>,inulnlii)'ithor<w<l lTyRi-v»uU

I
Iiniillu-Sionui.r . ind Ii '^>Tl'-rf

iNFANTS.'CHlLDHtN

Thrrctij'PromotiniDi4«5*fl

QiferfulncMand Rr<C<aas»

n c iihcr Opiam, Morpfcinea*

>IinernI.NoTNAlicoTiC

and

I A helpful

Constipfllion

ftnd Fcvcrlshncss

Loss OF SLEEP

j
IkeSi^ Si^nSlSW «^

The CrVTAim GoM1•^>«•

YORK;

CASTORIK
For Infants and Chlldrei^

MgllMfs Know That

Genuine Castoria

jUwayt

Bears the

Signature

of

Fx art (

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Institutional Tt satmantof Tulwreulosis

means that the patient is given constant attention; that the reeime
which is found to be best adapted to the case is rightly adhered to;

that a resident physician is at hand all of the time, studyini; the case

and adaptiper the treatment to it; that nursing service is the best
AO of fliese things mean improvement, greater comfort and possible

rseovsry. Haxdwood is opsnted without profit by the LooisviUa
Antt-TobercakMisAssodidoii. Ratss tt3.80s wsek. Wfllsflard»>
Isflsd information.

Hazelwood Sanatorium
, 0». O- laiLLta. Phyelolan In

©lUfll^y,,.,.^

Special Train Service.

On account ol the Remuon of the EBb* Ten-

nessee Central Railroad will operate q>ecial

train service between depot and fair grounds

between hours 11 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. Aug.

15th. Rate 10c each way. Train No. 14
will leave 4:45 p. m.

J. E. SHIPLEY,
CP. A.

KOnUCKY FAIKL

FoUowias sre tbs dstesof Ken-
ucky fairs as fur ss reported to us.

Secretaries are requested to currect

any errors of omissions:

Brodhesd, August 15, 3 days.

Orayson, August 15, 4 dsys.

Tri-CoiiDty Phir, Ssandsri^ August
15, 4 ci:iv.s.

Kwini.' August 16, 3 days.

I.ondiiM, August 21, 4 days.

Lawrenceburg, August 21, 4 days.

ShepherdsviDe. August 21, 4dsya

Pennyroyal Fair, Ho p
kinsville. August 28. 5
days.
Kliuibethtown, August 28, 8 dsySi

Florence, August 29, 4 days.

Barbourville, Ausrust 29, 3 days.

Bardstown, August 21>, 4 days.

Franklin, August 30, 3 days.

Franldbrt, August 14, 4 dsys.

Slielbyville, August 28, 4 days.^^
llodgenvilJe, Sept., 4, 3 days.

Bowling Qreen, Sept. 6, 4 days.

California, Sept., 5. 4 days.

Kentucky State Fair, Louisville,

Sept. 10, (5 days.

S.ulteville, Sept. 13, 3 days.

Muiray, Sept. 26, 4 days.

Paducah. OstobsrS. 4dsys.

Bonds for Saba

A few thousand dollars of

Hopkinsville Water Co. 5 per
cent Bonds for sale at par. A
safe and veiy desirable invest*

T. W. MORRIS, TieM.

BOARDS AND
TOBACCO STICKS

For Sale. Tel. 809-1.

G.B. BRADSHAW.

Lightning CenduflCers.
The best conductors of llKhtnlnir.

placed In the order of conductivity, are
uietaU, gas coke, gniplilti-. suluttoos of
saltK, nctdN und wnter. Tbe best DOB-
conductiirH, fiidiii); uiiti the uioat per^
feet Insulutlun, urf India rubber, gvtta-
ID'K'hii. dry uir und guses, wool, ebon-
ite, aiik, glass, wi^t. stfyhar,
and parafla.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

Killed By Lightning.

Dave Fraley, 19 years old, a farm*
er, was stmelc by lightning and ia-

stantly killed at his home mai Oulany.

Ky. Hiii fatlier and brother, on the

porch with him, were shocked bdl
not seriously hurt^

Impure blood runs you dovfli^
maJtee you SB sasy victim for disiSBS.

For pure blood and aenad digesMen
Burdock Blood Hitter. At all drug-

stores. I'rice *l.-5.— Aclvcrtiaemcut.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHErS

CA S_T.OLR I A

Foelino One's Wife.

Ifo man erer succeeded la fouim^-

hls wtfo as to his cepahlUtles v«ry

long, better I

In everytbloit



PAOK • HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN AUOU

490 HEN

TONOICAMP

nVE HOPKINSVILLE MEN

JoIm R. Green,IW G. Kel-

I7, MarcM W. Mtrrittud

S. J. Smith Pm.

MRS.T.S.KNIGHT

NEW CHAIRMAN
Of the WMMBi't Branch of

N«yy Leafve, Saccccd*

ii«lliitBnMii|k /

On Friday 490 young KmtuckiUM
were ordered to report to the camp at

Ft Benjamin Harrison Aug. 27, to

remain until Nov. 26, in training for

_ ofBcers in the reserve corps. Of these

166 are from LouiiviUek ud 826 from

out In the State. The fMlowtflff bat

embraces those in Christian and ad-

countiea: Five are from this county,

indoding the yoons recruiting officer

W. H. KMdvicki. rMMHIjralalloaed

here.

^ Stonewall J. Smith, Hopkinsville.

Tbot. O. Kelly, Hopkinaville.

Wm. R. XMlrtak% HopWiiayiDe.

John R. Green, Hopltinsvflle.

Marcus W. Merritt, Hoplcinsville.

Franli P. Barker, Pembroke.

£nMBt M. Arnold, Earlington.

GMW.AduiM
5 Frank D. Cain,

J. K. Freeman, Central City.

Coleman D. Garth, Trenton.

Wffl. H. Qivena, MadiaonviUe.

John M. Hatma, EarUflstoa.

C. R. Lisanby, Dawson.

J. A. Moore, Earlington.

R, C. McCracken, Central City.

Mucoa P. Molloy, Jr., EddyvUk.

Ben. C. Martin, OreMTfllai

It. 8. Moore, Central City.

CIIIUGO NUffilS.

Low
204

Cloee

204

USI 1141

llli 1121

(Famished by WUUMd Broi.,

Odd Fellowa flUg.)

Ang. 13, 1917.

Wbaat—
Open High

Sep. 214 216

Corn—

Dec. 114i 1141

May llli 1121

Oats-
Sept ....

Dec. ....

May
Pork-

Sept ....

Lard-
Sept

Ribe-

Sept 23.56 28.72 23.50 28.70

. 58

. 671

eoi

58

57i

601

67

67

60

57i

671

601

48.80 48.60 48.80 48.42

22.85 22.86 22.67 22. 67

No Om But Unci* 9Mn.
The Mason County Exemption

Board examined thirty-two men with

even rejections. One applicant, who
was aslced if he had any dependents,

inswered by saying thathe Ind noone

dependent on him but bis Uncle Sam.

At the meeting of the Woman's

branch of the Navy League, held Sat-

urday aflenwoB, Miaa MaYy Bn>>

nauch, who was chosen chairman

when it was organized in March, re

signed her position and will rpturn tr

Chicago in the naar future to resume

her hw praetlee. Mra. T. 8. Knight

waa unanimously elected to succeed

her. Misss Bronaugh deserves a

great deal of credit for her work as

executive head of the organization for

five monfhf. Two boxec of surgical

dressings have been sent. The flrat

was .sent to the French Red Cross,

the gauze not coming up to the Amert

ican standard. The aecond waa aen-

tothekedCraHheadqtmrtera. Each

box contained 90 dozen surgical

dressing artidea, such as bandages,

sponges, compreases, etc. In addi-

tion, the chaiMBaa of the Knitting

Committee, Mn. Monroe Iklkrd, re-

ported that ID eWMleBB, 38 scarfs and

50 wristleta hav^ been sent and ac-

cepted and highly MMpUmented. Al-

so 136 sweater! are now beingknitted

for Co. D. About 200 "housewives"

ware given to Co. D some time ago. A
vote of thanks waa given to the men
of the Fire De^Mteent for their beip>

fttneaa in looikinK aflar the head-
qturtera.

The new chairman appointed Mrs

Oeorge Kolb, Miaa Sallie Campbell

Ifiaa MartliB Ellis Soyars a com-

mittee to look after the diapby of

knitted articles and surgical dressings

that will be at the Pennyroyal Fair.

Reeolutiona were adopted thanking

die retiring chaimian, MtabBronaogh,

for her untiring and unselfish cfTort;

in organizing and starting the much
needed work. Under her leadership

the orgaaizatkm hu grown and a

large amoont of work hoe been ae*

PEABODYPACT
I

SENT COAL UPl
I

CKi/ord Thorne Figures Cost

tf Fuel Production At
|

$1.20 Per Tm.

"A FEW THINGS
ABOUT SILOS"

PIR£L¥ PERSONAL

LADIES!
if the Store for

Everything Too Wear.

Redfem G>r8et8»

Warner GHrtet9»

MusHn Underwear
Knit Underwear,

Gordon Hoi^

Gloves

Coat Suits,

Dresses,

Rain Coatii

Kiroonas.

Evoryduiig ReadyMade

J. T. Edwards Co.

Mrs. Fannie C. Hille i) i.s returned

rom a visit of a week to her daugh-

ter Mra. Percy Richardson, in Chu-ka-

ville.

Mrs. R. S. King, who had been the

guest of her mother, Mrs. F. C. Hille,

for several weeks, has gone to Nash-

ville to join her hualNUid, who will

iMdifaithat dty flie eomingterm.
She was accompanied by her sister,

Miss Marie Hille, who will resume
teaching in the NashviUe Bible odiool

about September 1.
•

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wartield, of

4ashville, are visiting the furily of

Mr. C. E. Sively's family.

Lloyd Wright, of Dallas, Tex., will

arrive to-day on a ViaK lo hie father,

0. Wright.

Mrs. Chas. M. Meacham is visiting

the family of her son, Chaa. M.

Meacham, Jr., in Union county.

Ellis McKee and Miss Jean McKee
are taking a trip on the Lakes.

Miss Sarah Smith, of Clarkaville,

is visiting the family of Mr. John W.
Parsley.

Miasea Tillie Nichola and Louiae

Merritt are visiting rekkliveo bi Looie-

villc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wkite, of Stnrgia,

have returned home, after viaiting

relatives at Hdwell and Hopkinsville.

They motorci over in their car and

were accompied by their daughter,

Mis^ Mabel, and son, Master Uarbee.

Misses Mary Lou and Amanda
Akin, of Princeton, who had been
visiting rekktives in and near the city,

are viaiting in Ctarkavtlle.

Still Making Go(h].

W. E. Foulks, a former Hopkins-
ville man, poetmaeter at Doming,
N. M., has just been reappointed for

another tei in. He had no opposition

and hia home paper aaya public |p-
provil ia univeraaL

Washington, August 14.—Chaiuos

that bitu'ii I ous c ml dcaiera are ex-

acting exif rtionate proMt flroffl con-

sumers under the ao-eelM IVbodv
agreement were m)f3e befOTV the fed-

eral trade commission by Clifford

Thor^ie, appearing in t>e)uilf of va-

rious public utiliiiea and a nattonai

municipal organization. The tra- e

commission guve the hearing in con
nection with lie inveetlgatlon of con

prices.

The entire Peetrady agreement, en

tered into by the operators and chair

man Peabody of the defense coimcli'.'-

committee, was declared by Mr.

Thorne to be unfair to the conauroer.

Coal new lieing aold nmAr it at'fhim

12.7.5 fo $1 50 per ton, he said, can be

produced at sllghfiy more than tl a

ton. As the best means of dnaling

with the aituation, he urged immed
ate abandonment of priee fixing ne

gotiations with coal operatoia and

the establishment under the Lever
food control liill of

maximum price.

Instead of towering prices, Mr
Thorne said, the Peabody agreemcn
has raised them in Indiana and IHi

noia. 9smkM he filed with the

commission purported to show the

following avenge producing costs

Indiana, year ending April 1, 1917,

$L16i Maryland. KentodiyKpenoeyl-
vanlB and Weet Virginia

period, $1.20; and Illinois from $1.06

to $1.07 between 1905 and 1915.

Operators,Mr. Thorne declared,are

refuehig to make contracts direct

withflie consumers and compelling

them to I'oiitrnct with friendly jobbers

that they may share in the extra 25c

a ton profit allowed Jobben by flie

Peibody agreemei^

CR CLARK

Has Been Appointed As

Member of The Exemp-

tion B^tfd.

a

WBHAVB

-AND—

OSBiAnOPUAft

Pit Ob li tmm\nX S

F. A. YOST CO.
)

C. R. CLARK.
Chndo R. Clirii baa been named to

succeed 0. H. Anderaon on the Chris-

tian County Exemption Board. Mr.

Anderson resigned some time ago,

but hM ^^"^ successor

could be named by the Oovemoi*.

Mr. Clark is a very busy man, but

has accepted the tionor and will give

itUebeatattealion.

Americans Wounded.

Paris, Aug. 13—Prince McQuillan of

of Overbiook, Pa., Wayne Vcttcrlein

uf Pfailadeiphia, members of section

22 ottiie American Red Cross ambu-
lance service, have l>een seriously

wounded by a shell while loading

wounded at an advanced poat on the

battlefront

A silo is a sure sign of thrift.

OnV the best farmers build thenu
They savje 40 per cent, of a com crop.

Corn is now worth $9.00 per barrel. .
.

The ftalks that produce a barrel of com to-

day are worth $3.90 if put into a tilo.

When you allow these stalks to dry up on the
hill for fodder you lose about $3.00 for ev-

^ery barrel of com you produce.

You can't afford! tUi awful watte.

If you raise a $3.00 barrd com crop you throw
away $900.00 by not converting it the stalk
insilage.

It behooves eveiy man in eiyery business to
save fverytfiing in times Kke thiise* The op-
posite course is not only foolidi but wicked,
for the worldVfood and feed supply is wholly
inadequate. V.

^

We offer first class silos with plafai kigi il IdBowt;

10 ft. diuneter, 24 ft. high vs..$145.00
12 IL " 30 ft hij^ 206.00

W« oSir 5 par cent off for caik
THIS OFFER CXX)D AS LONG AS THEY LAST.

'

Forbes Mfg. Co.
Incorporated.
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PELLAGRA

CAUSES DEATH

Ars. M. E. Long Passes Away

Alter an lUness of Sef-

eral Months.

ATSIST£R'SHOBfE

Mrs. B. B. Petrie, of Elkton,

Passed Away Yesterday.

And Several Medical Patients

Mrs. Flora Perkins Petrie, wife of

Mr. B. B. Petrie and daughter of CoL
Ben T. Pifkina, of Elkton, died yes>'| Roy Walbce, of Cerulean, i
terday inomiii« atQo'cloclc, at tiie erated upon AttfRatSth, for ap|.

AtJeaueStoartHospitajr ^—'—'—
Will Tinsley, of the county, v

erated upon Sunday for appen

Mrs. Mikfred E. Lons, wife of John

W. Long, died Friday night at her

home on the West Side, of pel lepra

and complications, from which she

lad l)een a aufferer for some time.

Oie was 54 yean oM and is survived

by her hasband and several chil-

dren. The deceased was a dau(;hter

of the late J. E. McCord and was a

memt>er of the Baptist church.

Funeral services were heki at the

residence Sunday afternoon and the

interment took place in Riverside

cemetery.

citis.

Mrs. E. W. Braekrosge, cA

home of her brother-in-law, S. Y.
Trimble. She underwent an opera-

tion at the Stuart Hospital a mooib or derwent a slight operation Frid
more ago and had been at ber riser's Mra. Frank Hale, county,
home for the last three weeks. ceived for medkri treatflMQt

]

She was about 45 years old and la dey. ' ^ V
survived by her husband and one I Ite Austin Bdn, RobWt#J
son, Reuben Petrie. Dr. T. W. Per- 'and Miss Dona Trainum, reef

kins, of this city, is her brother. ' tienta, are all able to go home.
She wasanember of the Christian!. « \t
churcn and funeral services will be ' . t
hekl in Elkton this afternoon at 2 The State is in a fair way t

P,'*^'??,^
'n'erment will be in $3,000,000 taxes on the Bingi.

the I'.iKtiHi f cnietery,

TheDahBe.

By a cnrious bx>ny, the dahHa

flower, popular at the flower shows,

is of very humble origin. It has been

developed from the Mexican tubers

Some century and a half ago this

plant was introduced into Europe by

the Swedish botanist, Dr. Dahl, for

the purely commercial purposes of

Vederlein was wounded in ceven supplanting or soppleaaeatiBg the po

places and one of his letrs has been'tato. Bpt they did not prove popular

amputated. Both men are now out of ' and the dahlia dish soon dissappeared

danger and are doing well. They
have been awarded the war croesaud

the military medal.

Arthur Kemp, ont' of tin- first men
tu join the umbuluuce ui I' li l has been

decorated with the War n u .o

Ede. (

MUM of Ohio, eltr of Toleao, '
Lucu County, )

Frank J. Cheney makes onih that he U
partner of Uie flrm <if l'. j. ciienay

. dolus bualncM In tin' City uf To-
County an< Statu urureiald, an4

Uiat aald nrm will pay tliu eum of ONBHUNDRED DOL,LAil8 for > ach and evT
ary caae of Catarrh that t .tnti.it b< cured
br the UM uf HAT.IVS CATAltltU crRB.

TRANK J. . IIK.N'KY. '

Swora to before me anj Bul»<, ritK,i in'

A. W. Or.KAHON.
Notary Public.

Hali'i Ca\»rrh Cura Is tukcii lnt(Tii.illr
end acts rtin I'tly upon the blood and mu-
cous aurfiuea of the system. Send for
watlinonlals. free.

• F. J. CIWNBT « CO.. Toledo. 'X

from the dinner tables of Burope,

b)it the gardeners saw the latent pos-

atbiinies of the fknTer, from which

they have evolved ttie double dahlia

and other impular floral fancies. It

would thus appear that the dahlia had

reveraed the fate of the red clover,

whteh was originally Introdooed aa a

garden flower, but was found to be

much mure desirable as a tine forage

The tubers of the dahlia, though bit

ter are still eaten in sone parts of

Prance.

MM^MSM^sHiBn^H

DR. BEAZLEY

Eye, Ear,

-6^

Farmers, Attention!

German Millet

We hftvt 6 bMlitli Itft and wiU close oQt at

$2.25 Per Budiele

Fryit Jars, all Sorts.

Extra Tops and Rubbers and Parowax. Plenty Tin

Quart Cans.

'jfOnthe Market We Haver
Four Deliveries Daily. Your Busiiuss .Apprtcialed

Telephone 79 or 118-Quick Deliver y Set vice.

C R CLARK & Co.
^Incorporated

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.


